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January 13, 193.

UITD STATES SENATE,
aub-Comittee

ot Comittee on Finance,

Washington, D, 0.
'

The Sub-Comittoe
0Capitol,
d

,

at 1000 o'clock aM,

Senator Vames E, Watson

reidinga
Present:

" *

met, pursuant to recess in the

Comitte),

Sonators Watson (Obhairman of the Sub-

Couzens and George.

Present also

Congressman Cooke, Mr. William )t

Leaby,

Attorney for Protestants) Mr. John B. Maloney, Attorney for
*.*Bradley.

;

Senator Watson (Chairman of the Sub-Committee).,

The

*d-Comittee will be in order.
'

Mr. John Lord O'Brian (Assistant to the Attorney
oeral,
e,
Department of Justice).
Mr. Chairman, I rOeeive
,

a message from your assistant last night asking me to ap
pear her

..

Jstioe relating to the investigation of this pending matter '
Inmsuch as I have nothing whatever to do with it
aware

and was $o

t was being investigated and had no part in the deo i

lione, if there were any, I asked the Attorney General to
designate someone who

would be familiar with it,

and he

designated Mr. Hoover, the Director of the Bureau of
nvestigatie*n#ho is here this morning and will produce the
eoords.
so.

:

.

and p sent all reoords of the Department of

I will ask to be excused.

*

.

Senator Watson.

"*

Mr

Yes,

Mr. DOBrian.

F. X. A. Eble (Comsnisioner of Oustoms).

Mr

OChair-

a n, I also would like to interrupt for just a moment before
I have a very important meeting at ton-thirty

you begin.

before the Appropriations Coosittee involving our appropriations.

I have here by assistant Mr. Dow, who will appear

fto me.
I would like to make the statement that as far as my
S observation in this oase is oonoerned, we made various

',

veetigations, one investigation during my time.
appointed Oomissioner in

June, 1929.

13i

I was

The investigation

that was made under my direction was turned over to the
As you know this being a legal appoint.

Treasury Department.
*.

*ent, I took no action.
Department.

The action was taken by the Treasury

1
'a-t
I would like to say that I bei1e

the

action taken by the Department was wise and judiious and
that Mr.

Bradley has been a very good Collector, and v r

see no reason to recoomend any change.

That is

all I want

to say
Senator Watson.

All right, thank you*

There was a

witness on the stand last night, Mr. Mayne.

TUPTIMO1Y OF DAVID MAYNE (Resumed)
Washington, D.

0*

(The witness was previously sworn by the Chairman of

the 8ub-Comittee.)
Senator Watson.
ment, Mr. Mayne.

You nay proceed now with your state-

Is there any further statement you have

to make
Mr. Mayne.

In collaboration of the testimony, air,

I

.A

istervewed
t
Mr. Paul

Eriokson.

SRoad, Butfalo, Nee York.
'

lUtg, 10950

The address

so 40 Sand

qok

This interview occurred April

Mr. eriokson was a former border patroliau*

He resigned, as I understand, after having been certified by
,

the Civil Service Oomission.
Mr. Eriekson stated to both Mr* Slaoer and myself that
he had resigned because of the fact he could not fulfill
the duties, as he understood than, of a Federal border patrol-

man

under the present regime, and Captain Stephenson or

under the Colleotor of Customs, Fred A. Bradley.
On being questioned he cited two instances wherein he
believed the federal statutes had been violated,

in that

certain quantities of alleged contraband which had been oonfisoated had been moved up or down the Niagara River to a
point into the rear of what is called the Puritan Social
Club or the Puritan Club -and that it

I am not exact as to that name --

had been dumped into shallow water,

Shallow to be taken out again,

sufficiently

to be moved without the use of

any grappling irons.
He further stated that two boats had been seized,
of which was the Queen Bee,

one

He stated that in 1929 a man

by the name of Al Mueller had been employed in talking the
seams in this boat,
the engines,

'

that he had been employed in overhauli

that after this work was done the boat was

turned over allegedly to a Mr.
he stated at Oreat Meadows --

Hunt,
I sa

who was then located,

ja

not familiar with Oreat

Meadows myself, but to the best of my knowledge it is

believed

to be a part of the prison.
He alleges further that two men,
knowledge,

to the best of his

alleged to be trusties from this prison,

1~

"

- -

are the

' j

-

I

_

ones who drove the boat back up there.
Further than that he alleges that another boat or oraft
called The Adventurer had been seized illegally, that it had
been sold illegally to one Gus Egner.
the correct spelling.
Egner,

it

Egner, I believe, is

I am not sure of that, however.

Qus

appears, and aooording to the statement of Mr.

Stephenson,

is

some official secretary or something like

that in this particular olub,

the Puritan Club,

The trans-

action involved a sum of money between four and five hundred
dollars,

aooording to this man's statement.

Senator Oouzens.

Where is

this man himself?

Why

doesn't he testify himself
Mr.

Mayne,

He is

beat of my knowledge.

in Buffalo, New York,

sir, to the

I have not seen him for at least a

year or a year and a half.
Senator Cousens. Why doesn't he testify for himself
Mr.

Marne.

Mr. 8laoer.
an is

I do not know,

sir.

I can anser that, Senator.

a World War veteran and is

funds,

and is

I believe this

not endowed with a lot of

therefore unable to testify unless the Coe-

sdttee sees fit

to subpoena him.

A lot of these witnesses

would be very willing to come down here and testify, but
due to the limited amount of their means it

is

asking some-

thing out of the ordinary to request them to testify*

* Q

Senator Couzens.

Are you supplying funds for these

other witnesses
Mr.

Slater.

What others?

I have only one witness

here and he resides in Washington.

i,

i

Senator Courens.

That is

the only one you have?

77

Mr. S1asr. Yes.
WIhy couldn't you get affidavits from

Senator George
these witnesses
Mrs 8sloer.

We presented them.

Yes.

Senator George.
Mr. Slater,

That is, we presented two men's affidavits

on the interview and also other affidavits,

But you have nt

Senator Cousens

affidavit from the

man who this gentleman is testifying about now,
Mr. Slater.
Mr. Mayne.

Mo.
Not from this particular one, no, sir.

I

did not think it was necessary at the time, not soaring to/
be the Judge in

the matter on the legality of the matter,

but his apparent willingness totestify before the Committee

_

or.

to turn this evidence over to the Department of Justice

convinoes me more or less he is
S

desirous to shoot

square in

the matter*
After this transaction of four or five hundred dollars
Eriokson, by the way, at the same time

had occurred, -- Mr.

remarked that this had occurred in the presence of Mr. Bradley
urther than that,

S and by Mr. Bradley.
*:

there is

another

transaction wherein the same boat, The Adventurer,

was resold

by Egner to a person called Brother Anderson for an alleged
amount of

This latter deal occurred in

1100.

his presence

also.
SSenator

Watson.
Mr. Mayne*

In

In whose presence?
the presence of Mr.

stand from Mrs Eriokson.

Bradley,

as I under ",

Another person interviewed by

myself and from whom a sworn statement was taken is

__^1__________

II_~~_

Mr.

~lton

~___
_

Olark.
Senator cousenas
Mr. Mayne.

It

Where is that sworn statement nowt
is in the possession of the Oomittee,

air.
Lv

Senator 0ousene.

As long as it is in the possession

of the Committee I don't think you need to repeat it hero,
Mr. Mayne.

Vary well.

Senator Coueons,

Senator Watson.
SMr. Mayne.

Do you,

Mr.

Chairman?

No, I do not think so.

Another person is Fred Quandt, former

chief of police of Dunkirk, New York.

He was interviewed

on April 9th, by Mr. Slaoer and myself.
had interviewed him.

Prior to this I

He informs both Mr. Slaoer and myself

of his willingness to appear before any judicial body and to
present

certain evidence of the viol

ions of the Customs

Aot by certain border patrolmen, anu said that he had apeSfio evidence of the failure of the customs officials in
charge, namely , Mr

Stephenson and Mr. Bradley, to axeroiae

their influence in properly supporting that Act or apprehending the persons violating the same.
He said that he did not want to appear before hMr
Templeton*
remarks.

He was not questioned on this prior to his
He said he would not appear, if he oould help' it,

in Mr. Tepleton's court or in his presence.

He declared,

that Mr. Templeton might be prejudiced in the oase, on
account of his politics,

iandie requested if any action was

taken -- no promises were made to him, however -- that they
Sbe taken up in Washington b'oe-theo Senate body or directly
with the Department of Juatioe.

F
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Senator Watson.

Whea wao that, may I ask?
April the 9the

That was in April of 1950.

Mr, Nayne.

Senator Watson.

Did you report these statement to

anybody
They have been reported, sire

Mr. Mayne.

Senator Watson. I say, did you report them
Mr. Mayne. Did I?
Senator Watson,

Did you, at any time?

Did It?

Mr. Mayne.

No, sir.

o, sir.

I was out of the service

at that time, out of the Federal service,
Senator.Watson. Were you conducting the investigation
at that time?
I was assisting in conducting one*

Mr. Mayne.

Senator Watson.

Who fort

Mr. Myne. For myself principally, and to assist Mr.
Slaoer*
Senator Watson.

He paid you?

No, sir.

Mr. Mayne.

It was gratia.

at the time and stood my own ?expenses.

I was employed
And Mr. R. 0.

Kline -- I believe that was also included in the statement,
was it nott
Mr. Slaoer.
Mr. Mayne.

I think so.
It won't be necessary to mention him, then,

A Mr. Arthur Mills, Woodlawn Beaoh, Buffalo, New York, February 3rd, 1950, informed Mr. Slater and myself that he
knew positively that the QCstoms Aot had been violated by
various border patrolmen with the knowledge of O0tain
Stephenson and Mr. Bradley, that these officers had sold
him liquor, not to Mr. Bradley or Mr. Stephenson, but that

-- i

I

-----

- -- --

-----

LX--IIC~YL~I
---

-

--

!s'"

o

W

border patrolan had sold him liquor.
I wish to say in that connection
confuse it

-.

I do not want to

-- that he did not buy the liquor from Mr. Bradley

or Mr S5tephenson, but these asot
within their knowledge.

had oeourred and he said,

He said that he celaed his pur-

chases of the liquor from them, from the border patrolmen,
saying that prices were too high and he oould not get by
and make a dollar himself.

He agreed that he had bartered

in liquor, that he had sold liquor,
Senator Watson,
Mr. Mayne.

He is Buffalo, New York, Erie County.

Senator Watson.
Mr. Mayne.

Where is this man now?

Has he ever been arrested and oonviotedl

He has, yes, sir.

It is a well known faot

that he has been established out there in the illicit sale
and possession, and so forth, of liquor.

My reason for

interviewing him was to find out where his source of supply
i was at that time.

I saw the man on various oooasions and

I thought he ought to know,

if anybody ought to know, where

Liquor was coming from, and he
it.

was kind enough to explain

At the same time he said that a party or an investi-

gator from the Civil service Commission had dropped into
his plaoe,

ostensibly for the purpose of investigating a

border patrolman by the name of Wasund -- I am not sure of.
the spelling of his name.
name.

Toungres was the investigators

That he had called at Angora,

New York, whish

is another road house operated by Mills or a friend of Mill*,
and there he had taken on considerable liquor, in fact he
became intoxicated and that -Senator Watson*
^

_____

it

__.t.

This is Just what somebody told, is
.

......

.

-.

.______
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Mr. Mayne.

Sirt

Senator Watson

This is what this fellow told

Mr. Mayne. Yes.
Senator Watson,
Mr. Mayne.

Who is hat

Senator Watson.
Mr. Mayne.

Who is hot

Who is this ohap?

Yes.

Mr. Mills?

Senator Watson. Mills?
Mr. Mayne. Yea, Arthur Mills.
Senator Watson. What is his business?
Mr. Mayne.

At the present time I don't know, sir,

But

at that time he was oonduoting an alleged soft drink place

i

in Woodlawn Beaoh.
Senator Watson.
"?.

Mayne.

Alleged to be.

Senator Watson.
Mr. Mayne.

Charged with bootlegging?

He has been convicted.

Senator Watson*
Mr. Mayne.

Was he a bootlegger?

Yes.

For bootlegging?
For sale and possession.

Just exactly the charges.

I don't know

I believe in the last two or three

years he was charged with that.

I oould not say positively,

sir*
Senator Couzens.

So far as we are concerned, it is all

hearsay testimony.
Senator Watson.

We don't have the original testimony at

It is that he says and they say.

all.

Senator Couens.

Yes, I don't think that the Committee

should hear these statement, when these people are available
themselves,
..~ .
r
c.,

i

party.

instead of cooing through a second or third

8s

Senator Watson.

Now, what 0o

I think you are right.

you know of your own knowledge

Of mf own knowledge

Mr. Mayne.

Senator Watson.

Of any bootlegging or violation

Yes.

of that law, or sonnivanoe in it by Mr. Bradley,
Mr. Mayneo

I have absolutely no positive personal

knowledge of Mr. Bradley's activities in any way, shape o"
I simply worked along invostia

form, or Mr. Stephenson's.
native lines.
Senator Watson.

Do you want to ask anything,

Senator Oeorgoe

No.

Senator Watson.

That is all, Mr. Mayne.

Thank you.

Mr. Mayne.
S• 5

(Witnesa

excused.)

Senator Watson.
Mr.

8laor.

Slater.

one request.
S

Mr.

Mr.

Secretary,

Chairman,

come up here, please,

I would just like to make

I received a very important message from my

home this morning,
statement,

Have you anything else?

No.

Senator Watson.
Mr.

Senatort

that a lady is

very anxious to make a

which she syys she whll place in

S the details of which I do not know.

affidavit form,

She was willing to

pay her own expenses down here, but I informed her that 1
thought the hearing might be concluded before she got here*.
I should like to reserve the right, if
eluded,

son

'

to plaoe that statement in the hands of the Com ittee.

Senator Watson.
Mr.

the hearing is

Slater.

Yea,

Senator Watson.

Surely, that is

all right.

thank you,
You may have that privilege, of oourse#

TBtTIMOMT OP 8ErMOUR LOWNMA,
Washington, D.

.,

(The witness was duly sworn by the Chairman of the SubOommittee.)
Senator Watson.

You may state your name to the Com-

mittees .Seoretary.
Seymour Lowman.

Mr. Lowman.

Senator Watson.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury?

Mr. Lowman. Assistant Seoretary of the Treasury, in
charge of duatoma,

Coast Guard, Industrial Aloohol and Mar-

ootios.
Senator Watson.
Lowmas,
'

'

Before you begin any statement, Mr.

it was stated here yesterday that you had made a

speech in whioh you referred to this matter.

Was that called

to your apeoifio attention, what you were alleged to have
said
Mr. Lowman.

No, but I can tell you what I did say.

Senator Watson.

This was in a speech that I made at

Kr. Lowaan.
Wllliaville.

All right, and under what oirouwatanoes.

Isn't that right

Mr. Slaoer.

Correct.

Mr. Lowman. Williansville, New York, on Labor Day,
September 5, 1927.

This was along winded speeoh, to a

Labor Day gathering, several thousand people, but this is
wbat I said about the emugglings
"Some say that the border around Buffalo leaks and that
the Customs Guard don't do their full duty.
That may be sos

We found it s

I don't know.

in Detroit where rtia runners

brought a load across in fifteen minutes.

Control was taken

*84

away from the Colleotor of Custono,

because he was tooubusy.

We sent a Tankee and two hundred men up there to see it
we eant break up that thing.

I. we do it, the rum runners

probably will come to Buffalo and probably it would be a good
Thing to remove the Collector of Customs at Buffalo, because
hb is too busy, and get another Yankee to take charge of the
patrol boys here.*
In tothor words,
we put another man in
Sthe Collector.

we had had difficulty in Detroit, and
charge,

took it

out of the hands Mf

I want to say in oonneotionwith this that

after this visit I immediately called a conference of the
enforoeeeat officers there under my control.
I also had charge of prohibition.

At that time

At this conference was

SDr, James f. Doran, rho was Commissioner of Prohibition
at that time, and Mr.

Andrew MoOampbell, who was Prohibition

Administrator in the Bufflo District, Mr. Bradley, Cosandor
Rasanasen, who was in

charge of the Coast Ouard.

a family conference there to see if

We had

we could do anything to

help the situation.
Senator Watson.

Let me ask you ncw, before you made

that speech on Labor Day had you made any kind of an investigation of Bradley or his performances?
Mr. Lopani.

No, but I had been told there at that

meeting, where there were a great many reformers present -I think Mr. Slaoer was there that day, he was one of the
number
Mr.

l8aoer.

Mr. Lownan.

Yes.
And they told me about the conditions

around Buffalo.

~.~~~~~~~~
"" """ "

"

'"

"**

"

***

--

raed

they said to you you

Based on wh

Senator Watson.

I

that stataeatt

Mr. Lowman.

Yes.
But not on any official investigation

enatOr Watson,
Mr, Lowsan.

No, I had not had any investigation,
You had nott

Senator Watson*
Mr, Lowvan.

But I took immediate ateps after that to

Shave an investigation,
low tell us just what happened

Senator Watson. All right.
Mr. Secortary.
Mr.

Lowman.

We covered the area that Bradley had had

charge of in regard to smuggling, from the Pennsylvania line
He has in that district

:on up to the Roohester district.

about 60 patrolmen who are watching for smugglers along the
Water front.

We could not find --

fied that there was

asuggling

of course, we were satis.

going on in a moderate way --

we could not find any open violators at that time.

We did,

however, delegate a group of prohibition agents to help
Bradley at that time to see if

this flow of liquor

really existed, and reports were later brought to me that
while there was oooaaional smuggling there,

there was nothing

out of the usual.
Senator Watson*

How many persons did you assign t9 tOe

task of helping hint
Mr. Lowman.

I think there were 25 prohibition agents

that *ore temporarily put there.
exaot

umber, but I think it
Senator Watson.

I do not recall now the

was 256

And how long did they continue to

. operate therot
Mr. Lowman.
-,"I

For several months.

Then the Coast Guard,

,

V.

.e

*
who were In the winter time unable to operate their boat
with any great efficiency, volunteered, if Bradley would
furnish then ears, to patrol the eastern section to the
Pennsylvania line,

Senator Watson.

Do you know whether they did that?

Mr. Lowman. Yea, they did do that.
Senator Watson.
Mr. Lowman,

For how long a time did that continue?

For that winter, at least.

X do not know

how much longer.
Senator Watson#

Were reports made of their operations

and the result of it to 7out
Mr. Lowman*

Yea, I saw the reports in detail,

I do

not recall what they were particularly now.
Senator Watson.
Mr. Lowman.

Yes.

These reports of irregularities in Buflo

continued to come to the Department.
men there, without Bradley knowing it,
Rasmussen or any of them.
Lewis, who is

all regular*

or MoOampbell or

They were in charge of E. J.

the Government Custoam

all activities in Canadag

We sent under-oever

- -He

Agent in charge

of

reported that everything was

He said thare was some smuggling undoubtedly

going un, but he oould find no oonnivanoe or anything about
it
S
Then later we had further oomplaints.

I think we had

that Buffalo district investigated four times,
did uncover trouble in the railroad yards,
shipping carload lots though

Finally we

whereby they were

'BackRook and in

that way

shipping them as hay or something like that, and they etidently got saoe through

Anyway, we caught some of these

*

87

men at that time that were letting these oars through.
wre

ustoa agents, and of coase under the direction of

Mr. Sath the DepLMt

.

olleetor, who had charge of this oen

foreeaent work along the b orderhere.
^

it,

;he

Bradley did not do

except as he occasionally got into it.

Mr. Smith was

in charge of it, as I understood it. And these men, we
got evidenoe,

and proaeouted them and they wore oonvioted,

some of them.
Senator Watson.

Have these customs officers any authority

to enforce prohibition?
Mr.

Lowman.

None whatever.

The fact of the matter is

that they shall not engage in the enforcement of the Volstead
Act.

That is forbidden.
Then this thing came along,

That

and the last investigation

was made was made last spring, the spring of 1931.
Bradley's term was about to run out.

He had been Collector

s ince 1922 and his term ran out in April, 1931,
was,

or 1930 --

no, 1931.

I think it

These same letters from the same

people, this group that Assemblyman Slaoer has talked about,
,
"

were sent to Washington.

They sent these affidavits and

* Iletters and so forth to the White House, with a view of
heading off Bradley's appointment.

They also had made

charges to Senator Borah, and Senator Borah asked the Deps

,

meat of Justice to make an investigation.
Then the Department of Justice --

I have the investigation

before me here -- and the Attorney Oeneral wrote to Mr.
the Secretary of the Treasury,
that they thought this was a

and it

M1llon

was passed on to me,

atter involving our personnel

and we ought to conduct an investigation.
Then abortly after that Mr.

Newton, Seoretary to the

0'8

'L,|

['*

Ir' t

king me aboutrs dley and said these ob rgesa,

ewst,

I told him that we did not want to wake any

; iltwe there.

they

miev iavestigations of these particular charges Wunles
, were put in writing..

He told we that Mr. Wright, tha&sew

wpeor mA conneoted with the Buffalo New,
,1 night be something to these things

theeht that there

anyway he wanted to have

I told him that if they would reduce these

us look it up.

s arges to writing that Iwould assign them entirely outside
ef the Buffalo area to go in there and make a secret in..
Vrstigtlonq

These charges were

handed to me by Mr. Brown, 4he ""; '
l

r
ma sitting the third one from here, top
'I^vpeiPeu

,

the 'Buffalo Nes here

in

Washinbton.

;',
I told him tbLhi't

they would present those charges in writing I wou2 4.100lo 1i;
into it,

I took the charges and sent two men to ' t~ri'*:a

right away.

buffalo

I told them to report to the City MU'

ws.

I thliwlr

rTIB

I

I

th.,

'

".

right, Mr. Brown

These

irhofr.

'

Mr. Wright.

Mr. Kirohofer is the the Managing

Mr. Lowma.

Yes.

And they made an

,X !

investiIgtiSo

items and took down the testimony, question$ ajd:.
of all these witnesses that had been suggested,
names I have heard here this morning,

and that

'
tsj

any of tofLt

here in this file.

'

After we got through we wrote to Mr. Mellon.
the barges and there is

;'

testimony

the investigation,

testimony and everything elseo

There awie

including the

The Seoretary of the Treasury.

i
wrote the Attorney General after that, saying that on none
.

of these things that were alleged was there any t angible
evidence involving Bradley.

Following that, Mr.

BDrdley'
4

.

5
r

89
A's

wu snat to the Senate for re-appoitntont,

oWlsenas.

aeatr

rave you got the letter there tat

.

the Beaeetary of the Treasury wrote to the Departant o".
jestile

lset

or somebody

Mrs Lwman.

I think so, somewhere here

Senator Oousens.
.'

.;
'

And that letter contains the eoaeolu'4

'

sions as the result of these investiatione t
Mr. Lowan.

That was Just a general --

senator Watson.

,

Pardon me, but that went through to

the 8eoretary of the Treasury,
Mr. Lowmn.
All the faots.
just where.

I dictated the letter.
That is

The Seoretary ha

;i

I dount know

in here somewhere.

It is in this pile somewhere.

Senator Watson.

Let me interrupt, pleases

Mr. Wright

here tells me that he has hou eoollection of ever fur
fishing the Treasury any information.
Mr. Lowman.
with Wright.

He did not.

I did not oome in contaot

My man was Brown.

Mr. Wright.

I asked Mr. Brown and he does not remember

Mr. Lowman.

1

that.
These are the very

' ;

Mr. Brown had then sent to you per-"*

eel

hey are right here,

things he gave me
Senator Watson.
sonallyt

Mr, Lowman, Yes.

:,

Senator Watson. Where is Mr. Brown.
Mr. Lowman.
Benorat

He is right there, sitting right th

Watson#

t

That is Mr. Brown

'

Mr. Wright. Yes.

1_

Mr. Lerwa a.

-

- -- don't
~-- ~-know where

they oane frow.§

I.

'

1 t
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were handed to me in sy offioe.

I told him I would not

t*

vestigate him again
Mr. Wight. May I see that
Mr, Lowun. Yes.
-/

Senator Watson.
Mr, Wright.

It is all right, if you did*

No, but we have not submitted any oharges

in this thing,
Mr* Lowman.

They are here.

Senator Watson.

The statement is here.

I assume merely a newspaper reporter

gathering up news Mr. Lownan.

That is it right there,

(Handing documonte

to Mr. Wright.)
Senator Watson.

But at all events, you made this in-

Vestigationt

J

Mr. Lcorman

Yes.

8enator Watson.

Mr. Lowman.

Based on these written charges.

Senator Watson.
Mr XLawan.

Based on those charges?

'Yeas.

That is not signed by anybody.a

memorandum.
*

.-,

'

.

Senator Watson,

And you sent out men to inve4stitate

these speoifie obargest
"'4.

Mr. Lownan.

Ye s.

Senator Watson.

,

;''
*;*

And the result of your iaetigtio;

was stated?
S6

Mr. Lownan.

Yes.

Senator Watson.

You thought there was no tangible

ovideoo-et L
Mr: Lowman.

''

'''-'r'

i:;+

lL

'.,
No.

The faot of the matter is that

Mr,'

t'
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Bradley, in addition to being Oolleotor, is oustodian of*
I do not how nuoh time h

publto buildings in Buffalo

as

to devote to watching the shore up around Buffalo to detect
bootleggers or run runners, but I do not suppose hehas muoh
Anyway, we always felt that Mr. Smith, a man of very

Stiam.

Deputy Oolleotor of Customs in charge of

high character,

this patrol -- isn't that right, Mr. Bradleyt
Mr. Bradley

We both act.

little time, if information

He aots, or when I get a

onesL in that things aIp

.l

right, I ask him about it and then I make a little
investigation myself.
Mr. Wright.
S:

Mr. Lowman,

I am sure you are

that ever coming from our offloe

iis*saen a

I havnveer seem i.

I see you have got the name right "Brown" up th'erei'j

tore.
Mr

Lowan.

is 'i

I think Iy recolleotion of it

Yeo.

A:

Pretty good.
Is that man down there, is that Mr.

senator Watson.

S

.

:

Brownat
Mr. Wright.

Yes, and he has never seen it before

so'

He was very much interested in thia.

I;.

he tells me.
Mr. Lowman.
fact of it

, tt

is,

there at the time, a great deal of matter in thea

paer about this trasetloO

t hsroth#oe

swd- '

Tiere are nine speoifie

' *lrges br* and they
iteors wont up

•

the Buffalo News had a sort of a oaapamgn.

soyi-&lth*
stuff,
and my*
eLatora
m

investigators,

pFt<i j

Y'

this thing up,
names - are T.

MoAaiff and J. W. Roberts, two of eSp

I

good investigators, who were sent there to Buffatlel TTy
'rji

,

an.Oo

will give yon::

ab

their na s -

'

.'

.

'

Y

i +.

.9
ut

were told by me to report to this oity editor of t4

$*a, Si

um was Xirehferw

Mr. Wright.

$
-Y

, as it

nott

May I talc this just one second ,

::

aetor Watson. Oortainly,

Mr. Wright.

Because I think I can refreoh Oovernor

SLowman's recolleotion.
Mr.

Lowman.

Mr. Wright,

Yes.
Oovernor Lowman, one day you asked me to

come over to see you and said you had boon askod by the
White House to make another investigation.
Mr. Lowman.

Yes.

Mr. Wright. You asked me if it would be all right,

rp,.' ,

your men to report first of all to Mr. Kirehofor ia Buttfflp
Mr. Lowman.

Yes.

wr* Wright.

I said I thought it was all rig

4t,nd

called Mr. Kirohofer and he said it would be all right,
Stold

I
nd4

you it wouid be all right to have the men go'.i

SYou did send the men to Mr. Kirobofer.

Mr. Kiroho

sr

,

them a general outline of the conditions as he knwhi
thee.

S

';
.,

Mr. Lowman.

Yes.

Mr. Wright.

Now, the Buffalo Mews never fileday *'..

charges with you.'

Mr. Lowmn.

*

,,

*

That may be.

Maybe Mr. Brown d44 p:

resent his paper.
Mr. Wright.

No, Mr. Brown represented his paper

t,
4

is no question about that.
Mr. Lowman.

things oae from,

The whole record here shows there these

They were tuned over by me to tha Depj

'.i'"I

"'

. ,'.

I

m* f-\ ;

*1..t
<
' IT

~.?:
'I.- -~:

;II

has charge of aur
a covers these

This unsaigPuo

Deteotive Bureau.

.A to that.

We also had this letter

had

W

radley made an answer to

this letter from Senator Bora
:
lr

-~ 4Y-~L
~)-1--LI-.~

rru
-Ui~ Y4y)~-w"h~Y~
~; i-*-l~~

Ui*L~*

Oaomssloner of Oustoms, T. J Oorman

:d

:f

4a

'

eeo*se

it

"
tk'I

krI'

Senator Borah explaining this whole transaction, and that
1t also is this file here.
things

;B

I think it covers the whole

Of course, I did not instigate this investigation -*

that is certain

--

of Bradley, because we were satisfied from

foar or five previous investigations that there was not any".

:

C~h~5il

thing to it.

'
I know that I was averse to having amy ,fr

investigation, unless we knew what we were going
;

*e
'

tigate, and that meorandum that is attached to. tb
P

i.
,,

to .vtao 4

.~L~U
t4F*:
-~ '
II

hen tey

ed

that these investigators

ere up th

one that covers these nine various oharges

It

They took'

!i

testimony, questions andj aears, and had all of these
various witnesses there befoe them.
Mr. Ohairma,

Senator Coutens.

ia)m
I suggest we would

progress if the Secretary would leave these records here for
.

ou/consideration after we get through with this
Senator Watson.

Yea, I assumed you were going to 40

that.
Yee, air, I brought them over here for

Mr. Lowman.
that purpose.

Senator George.

i

That is what I assumed.

Senator Watson.

Governor Lowman, I understand that the

Department of Justioe did not make any investigation.
Mr. Lowman.

Yes, they made an investigation partially*

Senator George.
Mr. Lowman.
~

_-__

they
._i.-___ turned it

A

They mad

over to

investigation

tial

s.

a partial investigation and them
I think I have got the

"-~

~

-

~

0bbtSyt

~~

-~-~~

4-

aI

^ lllIMI
J

IIf *.

** **

..

..

'

.

..

.. .

.

esewal's Irtr

'

MIr Hoover is here and he oat tebti

Senator Watson#
himselff to that.
SMr Low

an

Yes.

Senator Watson. Were thse charges as a mattOr of local
interest out there published ti
Mr. Lowmn.

the Buffalo

ouwes

they have been published in

Oh,

tuhe ;uffl)

papers, I presume, forty times.
Was it not a little out of the ordi-

Senator Watson,

nary for you to request your investigators to report to a, ,

i;

newspaperman?
Mr. Lowmuan

I thought that was the beat way to tie it

down.
Mr. Malonoy.

1-4

May I ask the Governor a question, Mr.

Chairman
Senator Watson.
Mr. Maloney.

Certainly.
Governor, the same charges that are belong

presented here have been presented to you in your official
capacity at least four or five times, have they nott
Mr. Lowman,

They have

Senator Cousens.

.

The witness testified to that

Senator Watson. Yes.

e 6

Mr. Maloney.

ls '
And in addition to the investigation

that you have spoken of, you have had Seoret Servioe .*
tine to time

p in Buffalo, haven't you, investiati

Mr. Lowman.

t

Why, Bradley knows now, but we had to'-

mena, two detetivesgo and enlist in this patrol up tbO"C
ioi

S

.,

uCtalo un4er Bradley without his knowledge or k o'in

anything of it*

They joined the force, in other woaso. '

S Whle they found soa e trifling violations involvia.

'4

'*,,
'.

-.

i:

'

S

LrL

I

I

I

I

II I IIII

I.

I I

.

.

"'

'

'"

the liaeara River in rowboats end things of thatb

arose

I+

nad,

there was nothing to fasten it onto Bradley, beooause he was
not there.

e wasn't there on the river,

1 donat suppose

Job to be .out there during the night on

it was really hbi

We d4ndt *xpeot it

the Miagara River.
Mr. Malone-.

of him.

There are 80 miles of waterfront there.
It extends from Ontario County in Mew

Mr. Lowman,

York around to Lake Ontario and takes in the Niagara River
and Buffalo City waterfront that runs out to the Pennsylvania

line pretty neai down to Eri .
Mr. Maloney.
Mr. Lowman.

On Lake Brie.
Yes.

'

ighty*

Mr. Maloney.

And there are fifty men,

*Q'

two of whom are meohanioa

Right now there are

Mr Lowm-n.

.

How many miaest?

Senator Watson.

49.

A ohift

48 patrolmen and one vacanoy.
Senator Watson.

aund

'

/.

Does Bradley have charge of tbat'i

whole waterfront there
';'

+"'*-G.
'

*.

Mr. Lowman.

,."

Yes.

With the cooperation of the Ooua

uard, eo the deep waterways.
orate on that*

'0F

The Coast Ouard can soop-.

But that is his territory.

Senator Watson.
sto

l. -

Is the Coast Ouard under his sW

rv

'2

toot

Mrs Lowm an.

No, they are under lasmussen, exoept they

have an order to cooperate.

That ia, if the Coast Guard

knows anything they tell Bradley, and Bradley oooperates
with them.
Mr. Maloney.

I8sat

1

5'.
'

And these 48 men work on eight houp

no time is there more than 18

en on duty,

hbiff*
i

,

90

,

/,

I don't know about the hours, but of

Mr. Lewman.

course eight hour it

the regular government time.

But I

think they put in more thin that a good deal of the time*
.

Mr.NMaes
Mr. LeU an

/

TYe.
They go down the Niagara River as tar s

the Rooeester district that joins up with the Buffalo disrY

I triest

Theo

they go to the Penlsylvania line,
Any other questions

Senator Watson.
Mr. SGloer.

May I ask the Oovernor a question, sirt

Senator Watson.
SMr. Slaor.
Day address

Surely,

Mr .

8eortary,

you referred to the LAbo

:

Don't you recall that you were a

of 1927.

,

6Sn

at a lunhoon of one of our respectable oltizens that day.
'r.

Lowman.

Mrs. Hedstrom, was it not?

Mr. Slacer.

You remember that lunoheont

Mr. Lownan.

Yea.

It was put on by a oomittee of a

thousand* Wasn't that the name of that organization?
Mr. 8laoer

I don't know the name.

Mr. Lowman.

Yes, a committee of one thousand, who

self constituted enforcement people
Mr. Slater.

ere
.

.U

And at that luncheon do you recall ov

'

,

:the luncheon table making this statement to the gueats'.,
terrin

to Mr. Bradley on the enforoement of the pro

set, that you were going to have him removed front ttrt (jok

$"

jurisdiotion of the Prohibition Aot, and winked 7,V.,
t
at them
1 ;

And told them l

hat you would give Mr l.

B$i "'

as an alibi that now that the Peace Bridge had j

opened you were going to tell him that his duties At tkthis',
i

;

ldi

time would require him to take care of the Peaoe
-s

•a.'

'

~iIrt

i:,1
C'
-- *1..~

1

I-

Lllrr.~--L-uu~r~----

II

r~- U-n~(

L.-r..r*~l
r~Y

I

-- ~-

I doubt that very much, It would h"ave*ie

Mr. Lewuan,
,

eootrar foreno to hae done so boosuse
whatever
4..
re++

ha igothi

to do with the enforcement of the Volstead Aos'

Mr.

1saoer.

You stated*, Mr. Sooretay, that your

peotial aget,, Roberts4

I~

r,. Bradle7y

MgA.Aam.ao Buffalo just

prior to Mr. Bradley's name beinoonsidered by the Finance
Oomittee,

+4;
.

,

I believe, during the latter part of February,

Mr. Lowman.

I oan't tell

you when they went exaotly.

They were ordered to Buffalo on the 4th of Pebruary, 19l,

Mr. Slater.

And does your reoord

a how,

Mro.

eoretary,

how lions they remained in Buffalo?
Mr. Lowman.
does, i

that

Jo.

I presses

,

I could locate it here.

Mr, jlaoer.

+?S

Their final report?

Do you know that they interviewede

on

ooeasion?
Mr. Lowman,

It they did, I think t ho tes oin ."

be here,
Mr.

Slater.

Are youaware of the fmiot that

they1t

me that they could only remain at Buffalo for two or tbroo
days
Mr. Lowman.

I think they remained thern until thl

or until the 1th.
Mr. Slaoer.
the

treasury

Do you believe from your experio oe tu1'
+~

Department that a full investigation of M1,
~,

Bradley's office as Colleotor of Customs, ould be made in'.
that short space of time?
Mr. Lowman.

Well, we cai1~4i

this investigation on

these charges that were named in this memorandum that now
i-

------------------------------------

+
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seems

to have no father or mother.

But there are the charges

nine of them, and they took the testhio

thoer,

of those

people.
You are willing to state then, Mr. seorts7ry

Mr. Slaoer.

that you had given these men no instructions as to the ohowr:

tr

of the report they should bring in?

',

I told them to go there and investigator

Mr. Lwasn.

; i
:

this whole subject, and they brought these witnesses begor
them and questions and answers were taken.

:,~
i~l

9

Do you know, Mr. Secretary, that the Y q O

Mr.* SLaoer

i

I

of the witnesses that they interviewed were simply peoplehad sent letters of protest to the President?

ir f
'i~l;w
;1
P,

Mr. Lowman.

I could not say about that.

1 presa- t.

I

had sent them, because they were literally dozens of theae.;.
letters df protest, and here they are.
here.

Here is a lot of the

Petitions from the Women's Christian Temperanoe

Union, and letters from you, and one from your friend there,'
Smith, Reverend Smith.

.17

',i
~31i
:i

I don't know how many are here, but

there are plenty.
Senator Couzens.

That is all going to be a matter of
\

record here

I

Senator Watson.
Mr. Sloer.

I may, is this

Yes.

Mr. Chairman, what I want to bring out, if

Tani

.,1.
i

is not only going to involve Buffao,'

and that is why I have given the names of some witnesses hep

3.~~!

that can be subpoenaed to substantiate my charges, or my

;F!

statements, rather, that I believe that the Treasury Departv

:C41~
i!'

mont does not make a proper -Inv-Sligation, not only in
but else where and I want t,
to bingorward, If I owa,
--- -

---

111--c~~

'"

"''
*'>l:>:(

------------------;*~isi
'I"

(
wammmmmm
mm
w

ti roll

I belive
e
to be the iaeffiioenoy of the Department.
Mr., 8sa*er

'

,

Do you know Congressman Oooke, Kr*

8eoretaryt
S

Mr. Lowman.

I served in the New York State Legl

Yes.

iAlature with him, and he site right over there.
Mrs 81saoer

Do you know it Oongressman Cooke made a

statement, according to the Press,
--

man leaving Washington,
Senator Watson*

a few days prior to these

I don't think

Well, Cooke is here.

it is proper to ask him about what Cooke said.
LMr Lowman.

I don't know what Cooke said.

Senator Watson.
Mr. 8laoer.

Cooke is here.

We can ask Cooke.

I will withdraw that question then.

Do you know Charles Dreher, Mr. Secretary?
Mr. Lowman.

Charles Dreher?

Mr. 81aoer.

The Chief

migration Inspeotor, who was

indicted with twenty others.
Mr

Lowman.

No,

I never knew

him,

I know about the

oase, now that you speak of it.

Mrs 81

oer. You are familiar with it?

Mr. Lowman.

Yes.

He was involved in that oar sm"g
,

racket up in Black Rook.
Mr. 81aeer.

Do you believe that all the evide:i q

presented in the Dreher oaset
Mr. Lewnan.

I don't know what was presented*

was a Department of Justice matter.

'.)
:,

V..

4:4

.

with the prosecution.

.
;

That, ,%U .

I have nothing to de.''

Mr. 8aoer.

Would it be agreeable to your Department ,^;

to cheok the reports of the Special Agents, to wit# ,th~

"'

""~

lU

.;
.,

^

100
of the trials?
Mr. Lowmn.

Pop what purpose?

Mr. Slaoer.

To aee if ail the records were presented,

all the evidence was preuented.
SMr. Lowman.
agreeable to me.

All we have got is right here.

The i Oo nttee on do whatrer they want

with these public r
Mr. 8laoer.

It is

a.

But you as head of the Treaury Department,

do you realize Mr. Lowmn.

I am not head of the Treaury Department, .

ir*. I am just one of the underlings,
Mr. Ooer.

investigation, do you realize it
L;

I mea

head ofFs

*

.

*I'+*' *

'

immigration officer.
lSenator Coousen.

:

ie

that.

lD

t,

p

aS
i', :

e was not even under the el3py
Mr. Ohairman

>

*a '

That is a matter the Department of

has charge of entirely and I Aost j

an

;', .

took over three.

the Dreher case was brought to trialf
Mr. Lowmn.

.*.

I think this is out

'-:

order.

"''

Senator Watson.

SSenator Cousesn.
* ,,

,

I beg your pardon.

Yes,

it

is.

,

+

*' ,, i

We are delegated to investigate t,

,

.

' ,

:

. '* *

Bradley ohargeo and not Drehor.
senator Watson.

l'l4tght

Yes.

I thought that this gentloLan

oomplain unless he was given a wide latitude.

Mr. 81aoer.

I want to go right into your territory, ,

SSenator. I want to go right into the Detroit situation.
Senator Couzens.

'.;.
'

This committee is not charged with

that responsibility.
r

r*

Statement

lslaoer.
her

It will prove my statement.

I ma9 .

yesterday that it was impossible to'

i
ret'

i

101
M

* L_

i

1
prope i voetigatiou of the Qutoms Collootor,
Senator Watson.

What happened in Detroit, Buffalo is

not responsible tor, neither is Mr. Bradley.

Mr.

laser.

It involve

the Assistant 8Ooretary of

the Trosury.
Senator Watson.

It oould not involve Bradley,

not trying Lovwan here.

We ar ,i

We are trying Bradley.
I think he ought to oonaine it to thiW
I. ,,

Senator Cousens.
matter here.
Senator Watson.

You are right.

We oannot go into ao

investigation of the Treasury Department.
Mr. 8laoer.
Mr. Maloney.

That is all,
May I ask just one more question, Mr.

Ohairman?
Senator Watson.
Mr. Maloney.

Yea.

Governor, from your investigation of Mr,

Bradley do you consider him an efficient, honest and oapable,
, '.*'
*/r

offloert
Mr. Lowaan.

Unually so

Mr, Maloney.

Thank you*

Senator Watson.
'

'

That is all.

(Witness excused.)
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actor Watson.

Mr. Hoover*

TESTIMONY

OP MR. J. B, HOOVER,
D, 0,

I

',

Shington,

(The witness was duly sworn by the Chairman of the

Sub-Oowmittee )
Your name is J. E. Hoovert

Senator Watson.
Mr. Hoover.

Yes.

Senator Watson.
Mr. Hoover.

You are the head of

--

Director of the Bureau of Investigatio n,

Senator Watson.

.

Director of the Bureau of IZvestiga-

tion, in the Department of Justise?

S2

Mr, Boover.

Yes *

Mr.(

Pardon me, but do you want thals

Lowman.

Senator Watson.

'

The Oommittee would like to ha

Senator OGorge. Especially that one that ha,

'

p

tons and answerw-..
S

r. Lowman.

And these letters, do you want

Senator C

,uens
Leave them all here.

Senator Watson. Yes, leave them all here.
Mr. Lowman.

tbe^

;
':'

I

' ")...
"" :

'

And this is a sorap book.

Senator Oousens.

Those are your speeches?

Mr. Lowman. Yes.. They would not help anybody4ow. '.
Senator Couzens.
Senator Watson.

Not now.

"

Mr. Hoover, was this Bradley matter

.,

Sever called to your specific attention?
Mr. Hoover.

Yes.

Senator Watson.
!'r. Hoover.

When?

!'

On April let, 1930, Senator Borah addressed':

a oommunioation to the Attorney General, a copy of which I
I:

:1

r-r*rullrauu.
I~
S

*:

-k-

-

~dlU

-rr

*I

L*

~'---'- ~

--

II

-

I

have here, informing the Attorney General that there hadban
b
l rought to his attention by Mr. John W. slaoer of Buffalo
*lertsin information involving the alleged misoonduot in
the office of the Oolleotor of United States Oustoms at
Bffalo.

In that letter there were five n mes given, in

S addition to Mr. Saoer's, of persons who would be in poessesio
of toots concerning this matter.
The Attorney General referred that communication to the
Assistant Attorney General in charge of the original division
Judge Luhring,

with-a.notation t

t he effect that they be

If'

interview the witnesses and see what they have
.

The matter was referred to me on April 3rd, 1930, with
'

instructions to interview the five persons named and Mr"
SSlaer.

1

I

By telephoning inatruotions to my New York City

office agent D. Osar Smith was directed to interview Mr.
Slacer, which he did.

Mr. Slacer was interviewed and gave

some general information concerning it and also indicated
where these other persons could be found.

He indicated that

the Reverend Smith should not be interviewed, because all
that Reverend Smith knew was hearsay and he had recently
Seen involved insom

public morals charge and therefore it

would be rather undesirable to interview him at that time,
Our agent, that is, Mr.

Smith endeavored to locate
'

these parties and was only successful in finding Mr. Olark
and Mr. Mayne, from whom he took statements.
Helen Bond he was not able to find.
ll the investigative aoti

of Mr.

8ohmidt

Xr. Sohaidt and

hat covered praotioall

ty of our Bureau.

The affiavit

and Mrs. Bond were furnished to us by i,,

Slaoer and the report was submitted to the Depaprt

,.

'..:'

M,

~~~
4"

hitting these affidavits,

and they in turn were tranmami

ed

to the Oomisaaioners Department.
Senator Watson.
Mr. Lowman.

Have you got those there?
Under date of June 7th, 190,

Yes.

the Attorey General addressed a letter to the Seoretary ct

--

the Treasury -- I have a copy of that here -- in whioh he
states in substance that thee charges hav..norted
to him by Senator Borah

that an afent of th

msent

interviewed the witnesses .At.being indicated that the conduct of Mr. Bradley had been heretofore brought to the
attention of the Treasury Department and that under that
situation it was the view that the agent should not continue
the investigation without a recommendation or. atuement
Son the subject,

"A copy of Senator Borah's letter to me

and a copy of our agent's report is herewith enclosed".
There was a reply submitted.two letters in fact, one on
SJune 17,

and one on June 20th

Senator Couzens.
Mr. Hoover.

1930.

Senator eouzens.

What year?t
Did you care for me to read thet':
I think you ought to put them in
to;b

".

record.

Mr. Hoover.

All right, I have them here in the

Under date of June 20th, Judge Luhring prepare
letter for the Attorney General,

i2

4.,i:

submitted to Senator

x~ori;

reading as follow s:
"My dear Senabors
,In further reply to your letter of April

..,

lst last, with respect to the complaint of John W.
Slacer against Frud A. Bradley, Collector of Customs
f

.

,

-

.

_

.

.

.

...

_

,_,.

.

.

. .

_

_

.
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S

at Buffalo, New York, I beg to advise you that the

'/

Secretary of the Treasury now informs me that agents
of his Department have conducted under-oover inves"
tigations in that district but have been unable to

-

develop any reliable evidence which would justify
action of any kind against Mr. Bradley. There is
nothing in the papers submitted to this Department
which would seem to indicate any need or desirability
of an additional investigation by our agents".
That closed the oase ea far as our Department
I have all that

sympathies in the matter are concerned.

.,

correspondence here for the Committee and will leape it

with the Committee*
<«/

Senator Watson.

In your capacity you investigated'

violations of the liquor law?
Mr. Hoover.. No, sir, we have nothing to do with the
Investigation of that.
• <

Senator Watson.
Mr. Hoover.

You have nothing to do with that

No, air

Senator Watson.

You investigate simply the charges made,

J.

against people like Mr. Bradley for malfeasance in office

It:

and so on?
Mr. Hoover.

Yes, sir.

And it is the practice of the

Department when any charge is made against an officer of
another governmental department, that matter is called to .
the attentionof that department.

our assistance, we render it.
,

If

that department desires

If not, they oonduot it

themselves.

themslv.

'
Watson.

.:

Eaoh department has its own

hi

'

.!sti4tV,
4

.

,.
,- SSenator
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.

t1ve toro*o,
Mr* Hoover.

Mr. loover.

sir.

Praotioally so, yes,

Senator Watson.

Inv*stiL

tiTv

offioerst

Yast

I know about it*

Mr. Hoover.

That is al

SMr *aoeor

May I ask Mr. Hoover a questions

'. ,

,

COttainly

senator Watson.

. 81sor.

.

* /

And that is all you know xbtota t

SSe nator Watson.

Mr

,

.

You stated that a speolal agent, Mr.

only interviewed Mr. Mayne and Mr. Olark, isn't that oomr"t
y. Qar.k, l.ta..all

'

.

e and

Mr. Hoover

He Interview d

Mr. sl8ser.

Yes.

Mr. Hoover.

He endeavored to looate Mrs. Sohzidt and',

Mrs. Bond and they aould not be found.
1
Mr. 8 **er.

,.

And there are several names, ib yoa resi9l.
.

i;Mlluded in those affidavits, aren't there?
S Mr. Hoover. That is correct,.';
Mr. Slaoer.

l
And they did not seek to interiwt bi,

;

'

Mr. Hoover. They did not, because our lnetotto
weer

limited to the five persons named in thy Tpwp

#ti#.

Mr. 81soer.

That concluded their invetigat oit,

Mr.

Yes,

Hoover.

Mr. Slater.

sir

That is all.

Senator Watson.

That is all.

Thank you.

(Witness excused.)
Mr, Maloney.

May I at this time, with the Ohairuui

S

+

.

prlisdon refer to a charge that was made yesterday tLhA

S

,~'

$25,000 was deposited by Mr. Bradley and a gept eman na.

,

Ben Kaiser in the Buffalo Trust Branch.
...
_
.
- -;

.
-t

I

'..
C

IT''...
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I--

u~*-ru
ru~

nuu~

laurr

l~J~ap4

,

I

I

. .

i

I ---

I---

Yes.

s' enator Watson.

I was

Mr. Maloney.

in

telephone oommunioation wihi

-

office and asked

Mr. Maloney, hadn't you better let Mr.

Senator Watson.
Bradley do that

Thank you.

Mr. Maloney.

Mr. Bradley, will you step

over here please
TESITIMOWY O FRED A. BRADLbY,
Buffalo, Vew York.

A' (T

witness was duly sworn by the Ohairman

.;

000n.
|l

Dowlttee.)

Senator Watson.

.

Tell your name, Mr. Bradley#tQ4
A..
'-^

Committee,
Mr. Bradley.

Fred A. Bradley.

Senator Watson.

You live in Buffalo?

Yes, sir, all my life.

Mr. Bradley.

i°

Senator Watson. How long have you.been in.
Mr. Bradley.

o-

Eight years, practically eight. yar*>c'-'t

second term.
Senator Watson.
Mr. Bradley,

Second term?

,'

-

Yes.

Senator Watson. Did you hold any office previous tO-<.l'
that?
Mr. Bradley.

I was elected to office.

I was

,
'

visor for six years and elected Chairman for three yearae.
Senator Watson.

What is supervisor?

:

Supervisor of ..

whatt

Mr. Bradley.
we

I
l----L
-ll-rt------

Supervisor of the town.

In ouy county,

have twenty-seven wards that are represented and tient-

----

----

-. --

-- ~--C*-I~
7.1*

4 ?;-1

t

of the county business.
dIt the oaeu
What is this position that

Sator Watean.
S

oTwhe 4

guprrwtedOt of ?ulib.ustldings or something of that ai.«j
Jst

what is thatt
Mr. Bradley.

I will tell you what

$hat

is.

.

I aM

Collector of the Port, and they make the Collector the
I have an assistant

custodian.

do with that.

I don't have anything

*to"'

He just takes care of the sorub women aad
things as that, and if

window washers and au*

spaoe or office rooM needed in the courts it

there is al

passes over":"N'v^

my desk*
Senator Watson*

That is usual, is it,

in the offioa

1

.

Collotor of Customs?
Mr. Bradley.

It does not take any time, to speaks.

Yes.

of, of the Colleotor.
Senator Okusenes

1

What was your business before you

got into politiest
I was a plumber.

Mr. Bradley.

Senator Courene. What was your first activity in
polioitos?
Mr. Bradley.

To eleot Mr. 81aoer to the Assembly.

Senator Cousens.
Mr.

Slater

What year was that?

1917.

Mr. Bradley.

1917.

Senator Cousens.

Prior to that you had not' "a'"O?
.

in polities at all?

Mr. Bradley. Why, I bad been a oonitteem *

'Yi

'
k

had always taken a little interest in it.*

Senator Cousens.

+"F;

fc

*

But you hadnot been on anypI

?.
t'*'

Mr, Bradley.

No.

Senator Oousens.

,

l

During that period you were 4

air.

Mr. Bradley# Yes,

-

Senator Chraens. Then the first pay office that yOU
oeive4 was when
Mr. Bradley*

When I was elected as supervisor.

Senator Oousens.

And that was for the county in whioh

Buffalo is located
Mr. Bradley.

Senator Cousens.
Mr. Bradley.

And that was at $900 a year.

Yea.

And the next office was when?

In 1917, when I was elected sheriff for

three years, during the war.
Senator Couaens.
Mr.

Bradley.

Did you run for reeleotion?

to, air.

You cannot under our state lii.

Senator Couzens. When did you become head of this
connittee that was testified to yesterday, the county
oomittotee
Mr. Bradley.

'

I have been there about ten yearly

Senator Cousens.

As head of the

oammitteet

* S

,

A

Senator Coosena.

,

And while you were head oft:

ooeulttee you became Collector of Customs?
Mr. Bradley.

:

.

Mr. Bradley* Yes.
*1

. :

No, before.

Senator Couzens.

I don't think you got my t

s6R 's; .
...

You were county oommitteeman or Chairman, as I undesratao
when ;ou became Collector of Customs?
Mr. Bradley.

No, air.

.:..
'

Just previous to that*. I

'

recall it as though it was yesterday, my boss, Mr. Oreinpar

asked me for several year,

"You want to take hold of th':

'1

I,

'

1
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organisation, you are younger than I am."

I will help.

want to stay in the background.

l'

I said,

"No",

I will do

whatever I oSan.
Who was Mr. Oreinert

Senator Couzena.
Mr. Bradley.

-

Mr. Oreiner was postmaster of the City

of Buffalo, a man who had been in the political game for

He is dead now.

maybe thirty years.

While he was pstmaster he was

Benator Cousens

Chairman of this county committee
Mr. Bradley.

No, sir, I was*.

Se nator Coens.
Sn

,
That in what I am trying to Sget.

While you were Chahrman of this county committee you belo*e
Collector of Customs?
Mr. Bradley.

,J>

Yea,

Senator Coutens.

sir.
That is

what I have been asking r4igh

. ...

along.
Mr. Bradley.

Pardon me, I did not just get

Senator Couena.

Astenoy

tv

Don't you think there is some 4aO '
'

between being a political leader and an office

Z.

'

Mr. Bradley.

Why, it never interfered with my duties

Senator Couzens.

"I

Bradley.

Mr

my offi

o

*,

Youperhaps don't know whether

i

.;

tditd

,

may have.

or not, but it
S

i

*

S bolder in the capacity of a law enforcing officer?

I can state this

While I waa

the eight years I have been there,

holder has been under Civil Service,

pojl.pptiqs;

"
1

very offi'

and I have never slp

They are taken just as they come and I don'l

the list,

any polities in the Customs Service.
Senator Cousens.

Have any officers been r(

a

I

IIr

.

I

.
|

your oooupanoy of this poeit.on?

Mr. Bradley.

I have removed sixty-one on the border;

patrol.
Senator Couzens,
'J

"

:

.

Mr. Bradley.

For what ohargest
I have got a file her

Various reasons.

'

of all their names
Senator Couoens.

Were they all Civil Service ment

Mr. Bradley, When we first started they were not.

eoe o

turned over the prohibition
Senator Coueena.
Mr. Bradley.

. o,e

Yes.

1 kind of weoded them out.

that, just before they

Ti-,

ewre Civil Service.

'

I could do

Then they gave

me a Civil Servioe list and I had to let all those fellows go .'

2O'

Senator Cousens.

aervioe

So that before they came under Civil

and even afterwards,

had you any disposition to have'

done so you could have removed them?
Mr. Bradley.

wsle

Yeas

no,

not after Civil s5errlOe.

I had charges.
Senator Cousens.
Mr. Bradley.

'
Yes,

I understand that.

That is right.diffi

Senator Cousens.
"^

Well,

It

t to

is not difficult to getoha

if you really want to got rid of a man, is it?
Mr. Bradley.

Well, on that kind of a Job, I

Senator Cousens.

fact

.
ugeat
os aO

So in effect it is quite possib

and even practicable to pl
sort.

.

olt,-an

;*

offce of tf;ice
l,:

I don't think thera6-JLa..AnEer trying to deny the
it

is

true.

;
'. M

I am just.-rying to develop the inoonR

siatenoy of holding two offices-..--

Mr. Bradley. Senator, if I may, I can aay that I h*arvI
never put on any man in the Department other than Oivil

'

.1^

_~

/

'

___

_I

_

_~

__

1
_

Saeweoo

_

., ; :;

self.
I am not charging that.

Senator Cumaons.
Mr. Bradley.

_

I have never put a man out unless he

*oomitted something, unless he was drunk or neglected his
duty or something, and I have directed the removal of siXtyone men.

Several of those men are mon that made affidavits

here today in regard to irregularities and one thing and

am.nuher.
Do you want to testify or say anything

Senator Oousens.
before the Committee?
Mr. Bradley.

Why, I am willing to answer any qvitOl*iw

There isn't anythinC, only I might state that thiLb"
going on for *verq.l

year,

.

perhaps for the reasoltp

hold the obhatmanship of the Repuhlican party.

They
i

me every year for six or seven years, this same thing year,,,.
in and year out, and this year t said "Well, for the sake.,

'i,

of my wife and daughter, I think we better clean it . 't
Senator Cousens.
Mr. Bradley.
evidence produced.
politics

What do you mean by "clean it up t.;

Have a show down.

That is, have the

I don't want to be charged with playli

It is a question here, as I see it, have I.bee:;

Sa clean, conscientious officer, have I done my duty?
Senator Couzens.

1s

I will ask against

Do you think tiherq .:

any inconsistency in being head of the Republican organ- ,

isation there an6 at the same time Collector of Customs
Mr. Bradley.
I;

,

I don't wee that there is any oonneo-

tion there myself, if a man is honest and takes care of
work.

hi

Senator Cou.ens.
S

That is your answer, is itt

Mr. Bradley. Yes.
1' --" *-----i ----- -.- *- .-. ----. -- -- _ -- - - - >-.---,

i

irTlt-m
^ -- . ---- .~nriM*irr-L-i-iA-n.Lr1

:;

I
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M Bradley, how old are youth
kolne. Mroa.r

r.. Bradley.

sixty-two.

Mr. Maloney. You have lived inBuffalo all

7 'i

Mr. Bradley.

Sixty-two yeora.

Mr. Maloney.

I say, you have lived in Buffalo all

W.

';.'t

your life, sixty-two years?
Mr. Bradley*

,

Yes, air.

is .' i

Mrs Maloney. And you were in the plumbing busll

".i

considerable portion of your life?
Mr. Bradley.

Twenty-five years.

Mr. Maloney.

Then later on you became interested wtwi, ;

Mr. Slaer, who lived in your neighborhood?

^

Mr. Bradley.

In my district, yes.

Mr.
r Maloney.

And youwent into politics, as you sugIgstod

in answer to the Senator'c question?
Mr. Bradley.

Yea.

Mr. Maloney.

I just want to ask you, did you ever have

an account jointly with Yr. Kaiser or separately, in the
Buffalo Trust Branob of the Marine Bank?
Mr. Bradley.

No.

Mr. Maloney.

In the amount of 426,000?

.

Mr. Bradley.

No.

'

Mr. Maloney.

Which was withdrawn?

Mr. Bradley.

No.

Mr. Maloney.

I offer these telegrams, Mr.. Ol4

Mr. Bradley.

I neverhad an aooount of any 4

UMr,Slaoer.
,;

gave yesterday*

May I add that that is not testim.ony..
That question of the telegram is*noV"I

: aoordanoe with the testimony yesterday.
:
- ,

.

Mr. Maloney. j

i

,:o,'

I understood your testimony rt

-,-"
A

c,

..

.---

r.

Ir* 8l*oer, Mr. Bradley aud Mr. KaTer went to the sttta
Trust and there deposited

$#5,000,

dayl "'"

and the folt

they went there -Mr. S8loer,

Two days.
Two days, -- and took the money in cash

Mr. Maloney.

from the Buffalo Trust.

So I telephoned the Buffalo Trst

last night, or one of my office did,
Mr. Slater.
Maloney, it I

The oorreot statement should be this, Mr.

ay oorreot you there,

You stated that you

telephoned the Buffalo Trust Branch of the Marine Trust
*

ompany.
Mr. Maloney. Mo,

-

I did not telephone either one.

I

.

telephoned to Buffalo and asked them to get in touoh with

*'

Mr. PrankR. Collins, who was an officer of the Buffilo'

f '

and the Buffalo Trust Branch of the Marine Trut Oo

aa

after the merger, and I first received a telegraS

'

he stat4

aight

there was no aount there.

*

I said, "Mr.

*W

OL

,,-':
as very desirous of asoertaining whether in the ao41
Truet or in the Buffalo Trust Branch of the Marine a
S
,;

wee a dapositWr. there jlDty with

.a*if
S

6

00

O

Mr.

Kaiser or

i

(

eI*a I,

was deposited there and withdrawn 1#I''0

da4s in eash" and he said "I can absolutely state thet'.t..
was not."

I said

"Would you mind sending a telegram that

I might have tomorrow morning tor the Bub-Committee if that
it

the fact" and he said "I will be very glad to*"

Yesatoer

someone at my request interviewed him, but I was afraid

i,

/

:;'

So last night I called him at his hoe9,

wae not In, and he called me baok.

;'

:

So I was to

be interpreted to the affect that there wai

there now.

,.

:

i

first tOl
egr

might be susooptlble of a different meani

so I asked him to olear that up.
Now, Mro Bradley, you have heard all theirse ohargeas
Mr. Bradley.

Yes, sir.

Mr. Maloney. That have boon made by Mr. Slaert?

J

Mr. Bradley. Yea, sir.
Mr. Maloney,. They have been in the news papers for yerst
Mr. Bradley. Yoe, sir.
Mr. Maloney. Are any of them true?
No, not to my knowledge.

Mr. Bradley.

Mr. Maloney. Have you at any time taken men out
' ';', ''

farm to worV during hours of office?

;4*

Mr. Bradley.

That is ridiculous.

No.

tal*rt

b <>

^?

Mr, Maloney. Have you ever at any time Itaken ont ab

I;

liquor to your home
Mr. Bradley.

Absolutely no.

Mr. Maloney.

Have you visited speakeasies or olubs)'

Puritan Oiab, for instanoet
Mr. Bradley.

I have been down through --

the nature of,

my work would take me down to that shooting o.ub down there.'
4,

'j<'

.^.~ ''M

Senator Watson.
Mr.

Bradley.

Is that the Puritan Club?

Yes,

sir.

..

I have never been into a speoi
:

easy in the eight years that I have been in office.
Mr. Maloney,

Or a olb of that kit

Mr. Bradley*

Or a olub oj.t)hat.kind.

Mr. Maloney.

Mr. Bradley, I wanted to ask you this

question particularly.

!

'

Did you at any time order any of

your men t o bring contraband liquor to any person?.
Mr. Bradley.

Mr. Maloney.

i

ho.

,

;

There was reference made to a warehouse oB

I

77I]

3

---

I

I

*q-

-

-

YTna o' Streot in wiagara talls
it-

Mr. BAley.

' ',

yaS sir,

Mr. Maloney. And yesterday it was testified t at yoi
assistant, Mr. Stophenaon, Olptain gtephoneon, used it for
a depositary for contraband liquor*

Oan you from your

memory *tat* the official connection, if any, of that war*.2'

4i'r

house,
Mr. Bradley.

I do not know so muoh about it*

I have

never been in there.

Mr. Maloney. Was it a government warehouse?
Mr. Bradley.
-'I

I knew that the government had S Warehouse

at the Palls, where in oase you would have a oarload of
liquor it was put in the warehouse,until suoh time as the.
oourts gave you a destruction order.
Mr. Maloney.
housing

And was that finally abolished, the warea

of liquor that was seisedt

I,

Mr. Bradley.

After hearing this gossip about lS4p' u

all I possibly could,

and I had any liquor that wa

'4 I

I

and one thing and another, I tried to strengthen .agL

1.in.
4.do4

as to ownership oarried to Buffalo to our own warehou,se,',
and where there were small lots in rowboats,
that kind, our offioers
Mr.

Maloney.

and things of,.
.. ,

--

Will you tell

4

the gentlemen of the CoQ-, .

wittee what your rule Is in that regard?
Mr. Bradley.

I have got records of every

bottle

ha',

has ever been destroyed*
done?

Mr.

Maloney.

How was it

Mr.

Bradley.

Offioers on the traok, no matter where it

is, night or day, telephone. in to the base where the ohief

is, the ohief of the patrol.

"+
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I
Mr

Maloney.

When they make a seizure?

Mr. Bradley.

When they make a seizure.

*We have got so many so and so."
Officers so and so down."

They say

"All right, we will send

Offloers so and so go down and

the three of them destroy it and nake out a destruction

w'der

signed by the three men.

that.

One goes to the chemist and one goes to the office

ia the pderwal Building.
a

Two bottles are taken from

After the oase is closed we get

affidavit from three other men in the office that that

bottle that was used as evidnace has been destroyed, uuti

'

i

thq

entire oase is cleaned up.
T 8nater Watson, Did you evr throw it out in bahslliew
water

so they could wade out knee deep and fish it out
I have heard that*

Mr. Bradley.

No.

.
''''

**

At the pla

where the Ooast Guard used the deep water, it is a oheaanneil
88 feet deep.

4

But I did hear as an undercurrent that sope

body was fishing it oub or something.

I issued orders a*

that that every bag must be out before being thrown in
that is the praotioe.

ai

"

Here are the files and letters to :'

the chief of the department giving him those instruotionu.
Mr. Maloney.

The channel where it wa

deposited was

22 feet deep
Mr. Bradley.
the Coast Guard.

I cannot say as tothat, because it

is,

I do not go down there and see where they

dump its
Mr. Maloney.

Who disposes of the liquor?

Mr.

As I say, it

Bradley.

Mr. Maloney,

I moan, the dumping of the liquor in theti,,"

river, who does that?

-..

is done by three men.

____-_______

I~'A
Ar.;

.

I.

"

Mr

15)~

tfit is a ooast ga6rd, the ooatS cmi

Bradley.

somes down and we have a oustoms offloor go with hil,
;

?i4

Mr. Maloney,

+,++

Mr. Bradley.

And it it is your department
It it is our department they take it down

to the base and at least three men go out and destroy the
liquor.
Mr. Maloney. And certify to it?
Mr. Bradley. And oertify to it, yes, eaoh one,
Mr. Maloney, And you told them to drop it in the deep
channel, did youth
Mr. Bradley.

I haven't done that.

They know that.
f

I haven't said anything about that particularly.
f

Mr. Maloney.

'

Mr. Smith is in charge directly of the

men?

I

Mr. Bradley.

Yes.

Mr. Maloney.

And he is a Civil Service man?

Mrs Bradley.

Yes.

Mr. Maloney.

He was in the office when you took office

Mr. Bradley. Yes.

'.¢

Mr. Maloney.

And he is under Civil Service?

Mr. Bradley.

Years

,,,

':+1St.t

^

Senator Watson*

Are you charged with the en foroeate

thProhibitioa Aot st allt
Mr. Bradley*

Mo, air.

Senator Watson.
Mr. Bradley.
*

No, sir.

Senator Watson.

,

In no way?

You just work with the prohi

officers
Mr. Bradley*

ll-^
t*
;.,

I?

*

\

No, sir, I don't work with the

M
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off ier.
You never did?

Senator Watson.
Mr. Bradley.

No.
All right.

Senator Watson.
Mr. Maloney.

Mr. Bradley, how manybridgee have you in

Your district orossing the Niagara River?
Mr. Bradley. Four bridges.
Mr. Maloney,

And can you tell us and the gentlemen

of this Oommittee, as near as you can, the number ofpeople,
individuals, who orose the Peace bridge?
Mr. Bradley.

Over the Peace Bridge last year we had

seven million passengers and eleven oomplainte, major oom.
plaints that eae to the department here, and four of thosime
came from one family.

.

Mr. Maloney.

And you have another bridge known as t4

*

International Railroad Bridge below the Falls, frop which
S
you

say view the Falls.
there are three bridges dow'.thelr,

Mr. Bradley.

Yes,

Mr. Maloney.

And that runs from Niagara Falls to

Ohippewt
Mr. Bradley. Yoe.
'Mr Maloney.

And that is used as a belt line In seae4),

the Fallet

t

M. Bradley.

Yes.

Mr. Maloney.

That is a very buoy bridge, is it nott

Mv. Bradley.

That ls a very busy bridge, ye,

Mr. Maloney.

And below that and below Suspension Bridge,

there is a bridge?

Bradley.
SMr.

Near Old Fort# Niagara.

'

Mr. Maloney.

And there is another bridge down at

w

lo,

Lewiston near Lake Ontario,

Mr. Bradley.
Mr.

xaloney.

Yea.
The thr*eebridges are under your ooantol?

Mr. Bradley.

Yea.

Mr, Maloney.

How many moen do you have?

Mr. Bradley*

I cannot say exactly.

About 690.

Mr, Maloney. And how many man do you have on the
border patrol?
Mrs Bradley.
SMr.

Maloney*

*

Mr. Bradley.

.'

I have forty-nino.
A chief and forty-eight men?
A ohief,

two meohanios

and --

well,

that ..

would give meforty-six men.
Forty-aix?

r' Maloney.

,

Mr

Bradley.

Yea.

Mr.

Maloney.

And these men are supposed to work an

hour shift?

Eight

Mr. Bradley.

Thoy are supposed to work an eight hour

shift and we are supposed to give them a half day
it

is

Mr.

*

off,

but

a difficult thing.
Malnoey.

You work them longer than that

Mr* Bradley.

If the case depends its

Mr. Maloney,

You said you had how many mi&es of wati ,'

I.,* Bradley.

Eighty miles,

Mr. Maloney.

And in

..

rent
S

addition to that have al.yhe

<

tory down to the Pennsylvania line?
S

Mr. Bradley.

That is

Senator Watson.

-

.

r- ^ -- ..

in

the eighty wiles,

yes.

What about theoharges that you sold

1

_,

-

.

, .

..

i

4

thee seatfllosted shipat
I am o ust

Mr. Maloney.

Senator Watson.

To favorites, ,

All the ships under the regulations are

Mrs Bradley.

,

ooming to that.

sold at public auction.

I have nothing to do with that.

Our office sells them,

hI,
*'?

Mr. Maloney.

At public auction?

Mr, Bradley.

At public auction.

Senator Oouzens.

Who auctions them off?

My chief olerk, a gentleman by the name

Mr. Uradley.
,>

of 8obafer, in the office,
Senator Cousens,

And you state that no sales were maIde

except through that procedure?
Mr. Bradley. That is true.

*
3

Mr. Maloney. We will take this boat that went, thy

'1\
: ii

Tell us about that.

say, to Mr. Hunt.
' (

1^.

I will have to plead guilty to that oha

Mrs Bradley.

this boat, the Queen Bee, the Coast Guard onLake Ontario
captured it full of contraband.
lost it.

In eeoie way or other we

That is, it was given back by the court.

t

We got

it again and we held it. Now, I had no place whatever to
keep anything. We have had oases where we would

get a

boat tonight and it would be gone in the morning, They w
steal it from you.
This, gentleman,

this enforcement.

We had no facilities for taking oars of

was when we first

started, some time ago, 9

We have got u good organization now, but

this was in the early history.

i

This boat was brought in

and my chief told me "By the regulations you are supposed tc
sell this stuff; pull them up on the shore and let them rot' SI

I
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Mr. Maloney.

And that is what you have been doing

Mr. Bradley,

That is what I have been trying to do,
The 8tateIo

and trying to watch them at the same time.

lew York wanted to use a boat and I said "Why, I think this
is all right*

Take this boat."

With that boat i gave then

a letter, which is on file in our office, that this boat
is the property of the United States Government; that it is
loaned to them or the State of New York under the oonditSo~i
that they take oare of it and at any time I want it it

i

'

to be returned.
Mr. Maloney.

Did you --

Senator Watson.
Mr. Maloney.

.

Now, let him tell what happened

I was Just going to ask him that,

Senator Oouzens.

Let him tell.

Mr. Maloney.

Pardon me.

Mr. Bradley.

The boat was taken down there and they

painted it and fixed it up.
Senator Couzens.

Mr. Bradley.

The State.

Senator Couzens.
Mr. Bradley.

Who is "they"?

It was a prison*

You mean the warden of theprison?

The warden of the prison.

I found out

from the Secretary, he told me that is a little out of the
ordinary, giving that boat "out to the state.
the government it would be another t:.Ing.

If it was

I said "All right,

And at my own expense I had it brought back and it

sir".

is sitting in the yard now.
Senator Cousen. Why are not those sold under the pro*
Soedure you just spoke oft
Mr. Bradley.

~1i
it

~

I---"-.
*"i.

--

,.i!

Because here it our experiences That

*

*.<4,+

i

this erowd of bootleggers

rt together, and it oan bad a

boat and another one had a boat, they dare not bid against
one another, and ten to fifty dollars is all they will give
for a $600 boat.

So I decided not to sell any more.

I

perhaps burnt up or let go to pieces five hundred boats.
If we oan use the motors, we take the motors out.
in with one boat, the government cave me one.

I started

I am running

nine boats on the river now.
YZ. Maloney.

And did you furnish boats to other places?

Mr. Bradley.

I furnished boats to the Coast Ouard*

mr. Maloney.

At the request of the government?

Mr. Bradley. That goes through a certain routine, you
They make a requeet and we turn them over.

see.

Mr. Mialoniyw . Seized automobiles sold at public auction

after

they are used by your department?
Mr. Bradley.

They are sold at public auction after they

iare used by our department, after we decide it does not pay
to keep them.

Mr.

Maloney.

Does the government from time to time

Mr. Bradley.
to Washington,

at
• '

t

I have been directed to send automobtHq'

Philadelphia and Vermont.

Mr. Maloney.

For Government employees?t

Mr. Bradley.

Forgovernment employees.

Mrs Maloney.

In their work

Mr. Bradley.

Yes.

Mr. Maloney.

Mr.

Bradley,

.

did you have anything to do

tt Niagara Falls?
I cannot recollect that.
. . .

,'

' :

all with the seizure of a Cadillac oar, or your department

Mr. Bradley.
, +.( / \++
+*

'

.

ask for automobiles to use at other places?

What i

it?

What do you meant
Mr. Maloney.

Just tellus what kind of a oar.
It was a Oadillao ear, it seemapthat was

closed and I understand it was seized.
Mr. Rasussaen.

It was returned by

I have an affidavit to that effect.

"r. Bradley.

That would be a Coast Guard affair,

Mr. Maloney.

I see.

Mr. Bradley.

We have given oars back under these con

ditionsl For instance, we might seize a boat, and the bootleggers generally have a oar right there to transfer the
liquor to.

If we happen to come just at the timeor Just

before they land, or just before they have time to put it
in the oar, we have taken the

ear,

but we never could h1ld

it, because it had no liquor in it.

Under those *taiti4..

the court orders their return and we return them, using q
own Judgmente
Mr. Maloney.

After talking with the DistrLot Attorat

Mr. Bradley.

After talking with the District AttorneyL

Mr. Maloney.

And you refer all these matter to thd

United States District Attorney?
Mr. Bradley.
.,

The moment we

alkea seizure or make an -

arrest, our instructions are for the officer to take those
men to the Speciul Agents.
Sthe Government.
;

That is an independent branch of

They take them over and question them,

fingerprint them sometimes, and then the case goes over to
the Distriot Attorney.

All we have to do from then on is

to furnish the witnesses or the arresting officers.
SMr.

Maloney.

Now, Mr. Bradley, yol have nothing to do

S .with the dumping of the liquor or know nothing of any liquor
being dumped by the Puritan Club?
AN"

Ii~~

'.

4
Mr. Bradley,

No, sir,

M. Maloney.

Or in front of the Puritan Club?

Mr. Bradley. Why, no.
Mr. Maloney.

And these various gmttlemen who names

were given as witnesses by Mr. Slaoer and by Mrs Mayne, you
have a report there including all their names and the names
of the officers and why they were disoharged?
Mr. Bradley.

I have.

Mr. Maloney.

I would like to leave that with the

Committee
Mr. Bradley.

Yes.

Mr. Maloney.

All of their names appear, apparently,

in this list of discharged employees.
SMr. Bradley.

And why they wore discharged.

Those are

our files.

*:

Mr. Maloney.
1

For instance, Mr. Erickson and Mrs Sobaidt

and the various other gentlemen whose names were mentioned
This morning, isn't that true?
Mr. Bradley. Yes.
Senator Watson.

,.

Mr. 8laoer,

Any other questions?

I would like to ask Mr. Bradley a questloa

Sor two.
Senator Watson.

.Y

Mr. Slaoer.

Yes.

Bradley, do you know Charlie Drehert

Mr. Bradley. Yes.
Mr.

81aOr. Was he over one of your custom inspeotorst

Mr. Bradley.
Mr. Slater.
Mr. Bradley.
1

been-l.offio

No, sir.
He was never one of your custom inspeotorst
Not to my knowledge.
-.....

Not sinoe I have

7
l2

Mr.

tE-

Do you know whether he was a ouestO

l8acer.

spector prior to your being Collector Of Custoast
No, I do not.

Mr. Bradley.

I don't think he was.

His

father was before him.

J',

Did you assist h~lr to

Slacer.

YAr.

. Officer?

as Chief Imaigrttior

Ar.

No, sir.

Dradlley.

A few years ago there was a vaanoy as

Vr. 3laoer.

SObChief of the

ugt his appointment

trilgratlor.

Department for the Bulfalo area;

the candidates were Mr, Knuth and Mr. Dreher.
.*M, .

4

Yes.

r. Bradley.
Mr. sBlaor

Did you use any influence at your office

as County Chairman to try to sooure that appointment for
Mr. Dreher?
Mr. Bradley.
Mr.

l1acer.

Not to my knowledge.
You know that Mr. Dreher was ildioted to

eonspiraoy to violate the Federal Prohibition Aot, ,orlt
yout
Mr. Bradley.
Mr. 8laoer.

Yes, sir, I read it in the pqpers.
Do you believe that all the evidence

was presented at the trial of Charlos Dreher?
Mr.

Bradley.

I don't know anything about it.

I dida't

follow it up.
Mr. Slaoer.

You left Buffalo when that trial was

starting, didn't you?
.r. Bradley.
Mr. Slacer.
Mr. Bradley.
Mr. Slaosr.

Left Buffalo?
Yea, or left the city.
Why, I don't know.
The press reported that you left Buffalo

when the Charles Dreher

trial was on.

.

h
did not return to Iuffalo ughtil that
r 1 adthis, I wYou
I
Dreher's trial, Isn't that trrt
day followig Chariea
6'
According to the press charges.

81ser.

hr.,Mr. Brdl
ine I have be

I don't kn
that.
AColloordng to tof pCustomshave

alys

ed

I cannot anser that.

Mr. Bradley.

senator i atsn. Did you run away froa,
the t run d

a r. le adl ey
I

O

Oh, no, absolutely no

s) read this, I would appre appeared

If
sentlasn,

I thought that hee

might bring this up
tiat
In many cae whiohhuve been

.i

in this dibtryot

I have alayn ueod
e
have been Collector of Cutos
every effort in all <'f the means at my dispoal to run deon
since

any uisnd inconnetion with these cases and as a result of
thos endeavor,

n 126 there appeared what

ieneht develop

cn on the part of sor.e of the Custo
Into dishonest oollues
officials In the aungsling of contraband into the United
States.

A vryt

oereiru

investgart o

wa
e atade by

ytaelf

and by Custoas Agehts, who operate entirely independent of
my jurisdiction,

ith the result that we could find only

one officer against whom we had any evidence whatsoever and
while this evidence was oonvinoing to re it was not strong en

h

to cause the arrest of the offier, but I did iardiately

dismal

<

the officer, Ho.'man Cameron.

on March 2, 1928, I received
Then early in 1928, in sfaot
ee

a tip that things in the Customs office at Black Rook

:

' again not just right and again I started an inveatigatton with
'

all of the force and energy I oodAd command, u.rlg g
Assistant Collector, Mr.

Smith,

my Deputy in Obharg,

y
-" .7

;
'.

Miller, and the services of the Customs Ajents, who woufd
of course

ct independently.

Two weeks went by and I

developed sufflolent information to satisfy me that theo
was something wrong and that I would not be able to propOrly
Consequently on March 15, 1928, while

develop the matter.

I was at Black Rock working on the cae I directed my
r., Smith, to telephone to the Coa-

Assistant Collector,

otssioner of Customs in Washington and us' h$m to send the
ableat investigator ho had here to spend ull the time
necessary to ooi:.late the investigation of the case, which
I had taken far enough to satisfy me was serious,
Within a few days two of tho ablest investigating
officers I have ever oame in contact with reported to me
with advice that they had boon instructed by the Commissiceor
at washington to take over the investigation of the case
which I had.
II1'.'emtee

4^ -

I immediately turned over to those two men

everything I had, assigning them one of my own private
hl
nWro 1,188
oaqetl
offices for their headquarters and assigning them one

n o .th oo.lofdrctd

.. , ....

------

of the best stenographers and typists in my force who wa
n

alpaon:
** ,-som

with them continually for four months,

s

~

oan

'nWri~o

h

''

and they had froa"

beginning my positive instructions to go the limit oft..

:

j

investigation, that my only concern was to develop face -

p

report them to the United States Attorney, which they dl6

''

and thus the famous "Dreher Case" was made.
Of course, that hasn't anything to do''.

Senator Watson.

with the charge of running away from the trial
Mr, Bradley.

No.

Senator Watson.
'and

..

Leaving town before it was started

coming back after it

was over.

i
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That 1# ridiculous, 3enatorv

Mr. Bradley#

Were you asked to

Senator Watson.

ppoor or subpoenaed

to appear as a witness?
No$ sir,,

Mr. Bradley#

Did you know anything about it?

senator Watson.
1

No# sir, only I kniow therewas a little

r. Bradley*

crooked work down there among the railroad men and it deelsI *as ac-og the railroad and Im~igration frore.
oped tl,.wt
.

Was it rA~t your business, Mr. Bradley,

Aoer.

')1,ctr )
oiam
sa
ku

to rtt~d out abQ .t these irregularities,

utm

o Ait.vs san wexo~ lu o

.4.

*or# vlolattin*ih

i

omniloy Smd they
act, ad you "0w

provisions Of tIra ttrf

for Its*ornor4en4At?

*rooso*I1l

*I. hraod~#y

41t, *-&*or

w.., say that 1rohew

to.

was Un' to *.n 01ia
Mr.

31acer.

1(.

hrklf

*.ne,as

i.Ave not.

Lot 1-

!,

'z'.5,

o w.s d1ismisaoi4
a " a

or.,a'

4!.

~;in

We have

the gone,

Fi

t,. r'~.

V:-.

Inspeeotoe

'ustoow

&vs tkeor, sovmr..2

r:,o, y*r~,,

t~

l;ow

r&.

thitt' name

that

Icai* recou",Iec
uk tnic that Mir.

Benrney was coovioted io

U..sAl~ohcl Cass

nd sooto*oed to Atlanta

Mr. Blaoer.

the so-ocalled

for a year ant! a day.
Kr. bradley.
Ur. 3isoer.

gr. Bradley.

Mu,

'A wwuld not know tlsats

You would not ktiow that?

To.

I haven't anythisig to do with the

BEST AVAILABLE COPY

enforcement of aloohol,

or prohibition and don't imedle

on

it,
Mr. Slater. Are you aware that a carload of liquor
containing 1400 oases of ale, quart bottles and 400 eases
of assorted liquor, liquor supposed to have belonged to
Charlie Berney, was seized by Customs Inspector Proelloh in
the Black Rock Yards.
I proeui..e that in in our records.

Mr. Bradloe.

That

is in our district.
'I

Mr. Slater. Do youknow If the evidence concerning
that oar was prosentod at the trial of Charles Drahert

'Z
'

Mr. Bradley.

I do not.

That was turned over to the

Special Agents for invoutigation.
"

The records will show

what disposition wns made 0' it.

L d'

Mr. Slater.

You are wlling to state then that it it

is true that this oar was seized and that Charlie Dreher
and any of the other co-defendants had anything to do with
S

it, that that evidence should have been presented at the
, rher case, at the Dreher trial
Mr. Bradley.

My dear man,

the District Attorney, that

is his business.
Mr. 3laoer.

Did you not know that this earrwae reporte

'
d

to your deputy Harry Smith, and that he ordered it to the
Customs House tracks for unloading and inspection, whiohls
the customary thing to do when a oar has been sealed,
Mr. Bradley.

That would be shown by the records.

I

have not any knowledge of that.
Mr. Slaoer.

Did Charlie Drehor telephone you that .'1

evening and Inform you that this oar had been seized?

1
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3

'Ar.Bradley.
S

No.

Mr. S1aoor.

I

He did not,

!.r. Bradley.
.

:*

No.
Didn't you couwtormand

'r. Saolr.

tho

order of

Deputy Smith and order the men for the Erie Railroad to plaoe

this oar on the
',

e 14

M. & C. side.

Mrs Bradley.
Mrs S1aoer.

No
Do you know that Smith lost his job for

hispart in removing the oar from tht Cuetoma
Bradley.
!Mr.

Hulse traake

No.

Mrs Saoesr. Did you know that this oar was unloaded one
Sidaight

in the event that it would be seized.
Mr. Bradloy.
S'r.

Slaoer.

No, sir.
Didn't you know that three trucks were

used in unloading this liquor-under the

protection

of the

I railroad police, and Borney guaranteoJ to pay the owners of
the truck for the value of them if they were seizet
Mr. Bradley.
Mr.

Slacer.

No.
Didn't you know that this car was billed

as old tires and the weight billed at 40,000 pounds?

Mr.

Bradley.

Yr. Slacer.

I do ntt know that.
Didn't you knvw t iht when your men opened

t e nar tho next morning they found only about 26 old tires,

Iji,,hilng about

a thousand pounds,

which were taken to the

United States Reclaiming Company.
:'r.

Bradley.

:r. Slacer.

No,

I don't know aboit that.

Don't you know that this liquor was taken

t- tho Market terminal Warehouse?
Mr. Bradley.

to, I do not that.

If we have seized it

it would not go to the Market Terminal Warehouse.

os
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•
Mr

No, the owners of the liquor had it eooQl

. 81aer.

lgped to the Market Terminal Warehouse and just as soon as
the owners of the Market Terminal Warehouse found the nature

A

those trucks, didn't they order it

of the contents of
removed immediately?

I don't know,

Mr. Bradley.

Did you kvow that when this car was selsed

Yr. Slaoer.

Sit was sealed with Michigan Central railroad seals and when
the men opened it for inspection the next morning, the seals
had boon changed and they found they were Erie Railroad
seals?
Mr. Bradley.

No.

SenItor Watson.
.'r. Bradley,

No.

Senator Watson.
%r. Bradley.
blessed thing.

Did you ever hear of that?

What do you xnow about that transaction

I don't know anything about it, not a

Only I heard from rumors that there was

culluaion among the railroad men, and I t-rnod that over
to the proper authorities to make their investigation. They
,.Ude their investigation and, I blleve, made a case and took
it in oourt.
Senator Coutena.

These investigators were not under

your Juridiotion?
M(r.Bradley.

No, air.

Senator CouZens.

Whose

urisdict ion were they und/wl

Mr. Bradley. Washington, Special Agents from Washingto
here.

/

i

K Slaeor.
Mr.

I

Mr. Bradley,

Are you willing to *tate

"*

Theyinvestigated our office, you know,.

Are you willing to state that neither

Mr. Slater.

you nor Charlie Dreher were at the siding of the

rie Rasl-

Sroad at any time during the unloading of this cart
Mr.

Bradley.

I cannot spea;

for Charlie Dreher,

but

I will take my oath I wasn't there.
Mr.

Did Charlielerney pay you $6,000 for

Slaoer.

sanvin: this car?
4r. Bradley.

I nveve

saw him in

ay life,

to my knowledge

'"r Slacar, Did he pay you anything?
M.r.

Bradley.

That Is an insult.

Nobody ever paid us

a nickel.
Did ho pay Charlie Drohor $58000 for saving

.Mr. Slaoer.
this car?

Senator Couzens.

I don't think that is

doesn't know about it,
*ir.Bradley.

he

relevant.

He
I

ays.

What do I know about that?

What are yo

trying to do?
Mr. 81soer.

Did you know that Charlie Breher ha. 1at,

had any regular employment since he was dismalsedt
Mr.

Bradley.

Mr.

8lacer.

I do not know that,
Do yoi know whether he operated a book

making place on Niagara Street?
'Mr. Bradley.

I do not.

Senator Watson.
Mr.

What is the difference?

I want to bring out some fnots hers that

Slaoor.

I think this Committoo ought to know.
the qualification of .r.
''''

Mr.

Bradloy.

good detective,

They are passing on

Bradley for Collector of Customar

Hlo wants to show you that I am not a

that I don't know everything.
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Mr. Slaoer.

i

1 -U

I want to ask you it it lanot a faot

that when you found out that he was operating a book making
:lace,you went out to his place and in great anger threw
the books and paraphernalia around the room and said "What
the hell is the matterwith you?"

And did Dreher not

reply "I have got live, Colleotor".
Mr. Bradley, That is ridiculous.
Mr. 8laoer.

Didn't you say to Dreher, "You wait until

I get my appointment confirmed, and then I will do somethi
for you',
Senator Watson. Anawer the question.
Mr. Bradley.
Mr. Slater.

No, certainly not,
Did you not threaten to have Coinsiesaon

of Police Roach raid the place if he did not close it upt
Mr. Bradley.

No.

Mr. Slacker. You testified you did not know Mr,

Berney,

sln't that right?
Mr. Bradley.
Mr. Slacer.

That lapositivo.
Did you know when Berney's sentence was

affirmed he was not taken icRs.diatoly to Atlanta.
Mr. Bradley.
Mr. Slacer.

How would I know that?
Do yv;u know he was kept in the Erie County

jail for three weeks?
Kr. Bradley.

I don't know that.

Senator Watson.
Mr

8Slaoer.

There is nothing in that.

There it something,

Senator Watson.

What is it?

Mr. Chairman.
lHowoan you order a sa

to atay in jail?

Mr. Slaoer.

4-_

Senator*

I an leading up to a pertinent question,

'i
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senator Watson.
Mr. Bradley,
1Seaer.

Mr.
Jail office

All right,

Ask him.

Shoot it.

4

Do you know that he had the use of the
market transactions, his MalIs brouatt

for took

in and his own barber came in daily?
got to do with this

Senator Watson. What has that
matter,

Mr.

Mr.

Slacer?

Slacer.

I want to show that he was kept in the

Erie County jail, which was not aooording to the customary
practice.
Senator Watson.
,

i

Mr. Slacor.
'

That is what ! want to find out.

Senator Watson.
Mr. Slucer.

Is this man responsible for it?

Well, ask hi.

that then,

Did you ask the sheriff to hold Mr. Barney

in the Jail?
Mr. Bradley.

..
SMr.

Slacer.
Mr. Maloney.

I did not.
Did Mr. Maloney,
Why,

not in the Barney case,
.never

I think that is
if

Slacer.

Is

it

an insult.

the Coomittee please.

handled an alcohol case,
Mr.

your attorney, ask him?
I was
I have

and you know that.

frt

not a fact when you ware aheff

you sent Federal prisoners uway immediately after being
sentenced?
Mr.

Bradley.

We have nothing to do with that.

The

court tells them.
Senator Watson.
Mr.

Bradley.

Mr. Slacor.

Certainly.

The marshal takes care of that.
Is

it

not a fact last spring that you,

accompanied by Mr. Berney, or Mr.

Maloney, came down to
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Washington to use your influence for Mr. Berney, no that
that sentence might be changed to the Erie County penitentiary?
Mr. Maloney.

Pardon me, Senator, but I wish you would

ask the gentleman if I had any connection with the Berney
ease or any aloohol case that he knows of.
Mr. Barney and I don't think it is

I don't

':now

fair to me to have it

appear in the public paper that he asked those questions,
because it ls insinuating with reference to my character'
I had nothing to do with that, and Mr. Slacer should be
enough to know it, that I did not know this man even.

an
It

will appear in the public papers as though I was in a gon-

spiraoy.
Mr. Slaoer.

I think I will withdraw those question

and ask that they be stricken from the record.
Mr. Bradley.

I think you should be equally fair with

mI
e.
Senator Watson,
.r. S1aoer.

Oo on and we will see where you go.

Did you open up a joint account with Ben

Kaiser in the Buffalo Trust Qompany, not the Bu ffalo Branch
of the Marine Trust, and make an initial deposit of $26,000,
about eight years ago?

Mr.

Bradley.

Mr. Slaoer.
:r. Bradley.
Mr. Slacor.
Mr. Bradley,

M!r,Slacer,

No.
Do you know Mr. George Kelle?
Yea, very well,
He is quite a reputable citizen, isn't he?
Yoa, sir.
Didn't he accompany you and Ben Kaiser

and introduce you to one of the officers of the bank and in'

I)
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:

form one of the officers of the bank that you desired to

P

.

open up an account in the bank, and that that money was

'FO'

withdrawn In two days and played in a safe deposit boxt
Mr. Bradley,

I don't know anything about it,

I neve

heard of it until you spoke of its
Mr.

slaoer.

I want to say that I have not submitted

the naase of the officer of the bank in connection with the
witnesses, because I purposely did not want to.
Committee oaree to

go

into that phase of it,

If the

I will be glAd

to furnish the name of the officer whose name was given to

0me
Do you know Anthony Heckman?
!I..Bradley.
sou him.

No, not personally,

I know him when I

He has been pointed out to me.

Vr. Slaoer.

Do you kn(.w that he hua

been recently

c.rnv ctod of manufaoturing intoxicating liquor.
.'.r. Bradley.
Mr. Slaoer.
Mr.

Bradley.

r,.Slacer.

I road that in thf papers.
And maintaining a nuisance and so on?
Yes.
Do you know about his cluau, that he had

been protected by political influence?
mr. Bradley.
Mr. Slaoer.

No.
Do you know Henry Bradford, a prohibition

agF.nt?

Kr.

Bradley.

Mr. Slaoer.

I know him.
Do you know o any animosity he may have

,held against youth
Mr. Bradley. Mo.
Mr. Slaeer.

It was not to get even with you that the
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Brewery was raided?Y

Boeokau

Mr. Dradley.

I don't know.
Did Hookman call you on the telephone and

Mr. Slaoer.

ask you to tall them to call off the raid?

Hookan

I have nev'r spoken to

rad
radle.

;.

in my

lifro
Did he call Ben Kaiser?

r.

3laroer.

...

bradley.

r.

Slacker.

I don't know,
Is there anythl.g to the many rumors that
of Hookman?

ien ialsor was a patron
Bradloy.

'r.

7 d n't 'now.

Do you know anything

Senator Watson.
Bradley.
Br.
Ir.

what is

this?

about it.

No,
Does your name appear on Heckaatn'

Slaoer.

books

i

received protection money?

as ihuvin

1:1r.
Bradley.
1r. 81acer,
him to

Gentlemen,

I have not received anything.
After his place wua raided didn't you get

,load guilty to a reduced charge of having possession

of liquor?
Mr.

Bradley.

Mr.

Slacer.

Never spoke to him in my life,
Didn't you tell him if he pleaded guilty

,

to that reduced charge he might possibly get out with a
fine of $b,000 end you would pay that fine?

rs

Senator Coutens,

Answer the cueation.

Senator SCutena.

Answer the question.

Mr.

Brdiley.

Oh,

Sentor Watson.
:'r. Bradley.
1
Icc~U--~

i
X

with a cae

.-

no,

Either d-irrtly

Oh,

no,

that l.ind,

in no
that I

or 't

ua.

directly?
I never interfered

'no# of,

---- - -I-U- sr-_

.
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Mr. Slaoer.

You didn't tell the man that if he did

;lead guilty to the possession you would see to it

that

he made more money in the next three months than he made in
all his life?

Mr.

Bradley.

'Ir.

Slaoer.

I did not.
You mentioned here that the Queen

see

was given to the state.
:.r Bradley.
:.r. Slaoor.

Yes.

Hunt, was

That boat was sent to Warden

it not?
The record shows that Warden Hunt is

:'jr. Bradley.

in

the warden, but the records will show and the letter
was loaned to the State of

the file there, that it
That is

eewYorUk

the record.

:..r.
Slaci'.

Do you know what use the warden of a state

prison would huve for a boat uf that character?
I haven't the least idea.

/.r. Bradley.
S

:r.

Slace".

Ycu don't know?
No.

:'r. Bradley.
Mr.
by

Slacour.

our friend,

Yr. Hunt

You have been at vurius tiIres accompanied
'-o;%u

of

.n vriosoa occasions?

'.rx.
..r Eradlo'J,.

havt

:'.r.

Slacer.

that

'r.

Malotnoy.

'"hat is

Senator Watson.
Mr.

\who are h..re today, as guests of

Slaoer.

I

is

boon with

!'r. Hunt,

yes.

all.
all.

That is

all, then.

oould like t(

a'8s Dust one more question,

Senator.
You have stated that the Quen Bee wae returned.

When
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was the Quesan Bee returned to Buffalo?
:4r. Bradley.

I cannot tell you the date.

The reoords

will show that#
Mr. Slacker. Was it returned after oomplgint had been
trado regarding; its seizure?
Bradley.
4.rs

No.

!fr.SL e6ro 'That is Ull.
Senator Couzons,

I would It o to cull 1,r,Ebler Mr./

ble's assistant
Seinator Watson.
!r. Praeley.
(itno;

All riht.

Thunk you, Vent oron.

oxvutd.)

:~il:m

EOW,

';iutinton,
(Thir

witneus

IV. C.

ton duly sworn ty the Chaoiran of the

Sub-Committoo.)
Senator Watson.
1Mr.

Dow.

Senator Watson.
Mr.

Dow.

Senator
;ir. row.

watson,.

Where do you live, Mr.

Dow?

W1al-ingtons
How lone have you lived horse?

Sincoe9Z,

Senator Watson.
:r. Dow.

And your position?

Aoistant Commissioner or Cuatoma.

Senator Watson.
r. rDowo

Toll t.u Colijttee your full name.

Frank Dow.

Have you over lived In Buffalo?

Ho, sir.

Senator Watson.

Was this case ever called to your

attention or Any of theo oases over coslod to your attention?

._

.

_..

.

~

_~

y

.. ""
*
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Mr* Dow.

All I know in a general way to that the

office has been Invcetigted four or five times,
By whoi?

Sonutnr Wate n.
!r.

tDuw.

$y

'r

I

Custoirs Aenits.
Did you persnnully lhuvo anything to do

Soar.t r Niatson.
with it?
.r.

Dow.

No, alt.

Senator Watson.
"I

Tell us

juat what you know about it

then.
Mr.

tow.

All I know is that the Cust.oa

Agents made

an investigation ard they reported nothing wrong*
Have you any record here of these

Senator Couzens.
reports?
Mr.

Dow.

Only the records that Oovernor Lowman sub-

!I

mitted.

loes that include the Customs reoorde

Senator Coueens,

as the Treasurys that includes all the reoordst

as well

Mr.

Dow. Yoe,

that inoludos all the reoords.
I recall that Coinlssioner' Eboe said

Senator Couzens.

tho t :!r. Dow would speak for him. That is all.
Senator WataCn.
'r.

Dow.

Yus.

There is nothing furthor that I could add to

wh it Governor I.owman has already said.

Senator Watson,

Yes.

Snr.ator Oeorgo.

All the investigations made are oontaine

these records?
r.

Dow.

Yln,

Senator Oeorges
JMr.Dow.

sir.

i. has given us here?
That Overnor ,Loi:,

Yos, sir.

1
1H
I

.V

*
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Senator Cousens,

Have you reached any oonoleuson 0i

to Kr. Bradleyis fitness for office?
,Mr..

. Dow.

Good

Why,yeea

I think Mr. Bradley made a very

Collector of customs,
Senitor George.

What does the Coillotor of Custom

have to do with liquor?
Mrv Dow.

Liquor?

Senator George,

Yea.

Or whiskey coming

oroess the

SCanadian border?

:r. Dow.

The Colloetor of Customs is responsible for

the prevention of smuggling, all contraband, regardless of
v 16

whether it is liquor, 'ilka or other produotes
Senator George.

eoll, that is liquor aeised like any

other contraband?
'r.

Dow,

Yes.

Senator Geortge.

Hehas nothing to do with the enforoeamntl

:the Volsteed Act?
':r.

Dow.

Tho Prohibition Act?

jonator George.
:.r. Dow.

Y

sit.

No,

the Prohitltic, Act.
t.is,
As a tratter of fuct the prohibition

law striotly pr obibits the Collector of Uustui
anythi.,;

from having

to do with it.

Senator Goorge.

And ho dole with whiskey the same as

any other contraband, whero boats or cargoes fall into his
nands; he probably turns that over to the Prohibition Direotor
:'r. Dow.

No, he proceeds under the Customs law.

Senator Oeorge.
':r. Dow.

In other word,

;far as smuggling
r"'"
m"

ie proceeds under the Customs law.
there is no distlnotion, as

slconcerned, between whiskey, silks or
"-

s
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wheat or anything else.
Senator Couaens.

But there must be some distinction

beoauee you destroy the liquor and you do not destroy
other contraband, do you?
Mr, Dow,

Of course, we cannot sell liquor under the

" Prohibition Aot,

ov ornient cannot sell liquor,

the

Senator Oeorge.

Are there speoifio reooniendations

or orders from the Department as to what Is to be done
with contraband liquor?
Mr. Dow.

Destroy it.

Yes.

Senator Watson,

Is that all?

Senator Ccuzene.

I have nothing further*

(Witness excused.)

Senator Watson.

Mr. O'Brian, did you want to say any-

thing about this matter at all?
I know nothing of these investigations

Mr, O'Brian.
whatever.

Senator Watson. All right.

Congressman, do you want

to say anything?
Congressman Cooke.
Senator Watson.

No, I don't think so, Mr. Chteaqia

,,

All right*

Congressman Cooke.

Unless the fact that my name was

brought in ct Mr. Slaoer some time a;o might possibly have
something to do with it. I don't think it has.
Senator Watson.
SMr. Slacer.

All right.

Is that all?

That is all I have, Mr. Chairman

Senator Watson.

Very well, the Investigation is ooaoludd(

(Whereupon, at 11:0 o'clock a.a., Wednesday, January 1,.
-

1932, the Coraittee adjourned.)

